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aps Targets • arne o al • • 
Yanks Near Rail Junction Allied Armies Americans Secu~e Beachheads Super F~rfs 
Of C h b l· f -I· Seize Three On Isle 1,500 MIles from T ok yo Bomb Japan 

e r 0 u r 9 _ I e I n e Italian Towns RAF Night Bombers Hancher Receives- Yanks Baffle ~:r.n~:!'~i~t:':: 
Troops Reach WINDOW CLARK REVIEWING STAND Troop, Take Orvieto, Equal Daylight Raids Honorary For Sal'pan

l 
Of Southern Cities 

Aquila, Narni, in Push Over Nazi Defenses W A BIN G T N (AP r 

FI'rm Ground Toward Ternt Battle D - Ameriea' new Sup r For-
i' Giant Aerial Armada egree u. S. Invaden Crush tresses bombed Japan 's home-

ROME (AP)-Bursting through land yesterday and th Tokyo ' 

Show Steady Progre .. 
In Drive to Capture 
French Peninsula 

SUPBEME HEADQUAR-
~'ERS , Allied Expeditionary 
Force, Friday (AP)-American 
troops slashing westward from 
Carentan on a lO·miie front 
IlRve reached .til·m ground with· 
in six miles of La Raye du Puits, 
junction of the last German· 
Ileld rail-highway lifeline to the 
port of Chel'boul'g, and within 
4'i2 miles of tbe secondary junc
tion poin t of St. Saveur·le
Comte in what was officially de· 
scribed today sa "steady pl'og
r ss." 

A Reuters news agency dis
patch from France said tpe Amer
icans had captured Reigneville, 
three miles east of St. Saveur-le
Cornte. Supreme headquarters had 
no confirmation of this report but 
said there might be patrol act! vity 
in that direction. 

Steady Adv"nces Reported 
In the developing drive to cut 

off and capture the Cherbourg 
peninsula, similar steady advances 
were reported in a midnight com
umnlque trom supreme headquar
ters for a less clearly-defined 
thrust through the lowlands be
iween the Vire and Elle rivers 
southeast ot Carentan. 

This advance appeared to be 
aimed towards St. Jean de Daye, 
on the highway linking St. Lo and 
Carentan. Extent of the gain was 
not disclosed oHicially, but it ap
peared probable t,hat the road al
ready had been cut about five 
miles west of Lison. 

Quineville Captured 
On the extreme right tlank; of 

the allies' beachhead in Norman
dy. American capture of the coas
lal village of Quineville and sur
rounding territory was declared 
to have provided "a valuable new 
outlet from the beaches." 

On the eastern, or left, wing of 
the beachhead, held by British and 
Canadian Corces, Violent German 
armored counter-attacks were re
pulsed with what the allied com
munique called "considerable loss 
to the enemy." 

These were the principal gains 
in the 10th day of the allied in
vasion of France, which saw the 
offensive all along the 100-mile 
li nes gather force and either gain 
ground or repel Ihe fiery and re
peated enemy counter-attacks. 

Initiative Allied 
The allied command emphasized 

anew that the inl1.iatJve remained 
in allied hands and that everyone 
of the increaSingly-strong German 
blows was being met or bested. 

"The Germans are dancing to 
our tune," it was stated, "counter
attacking whenever they can to 
try to stop lip breaks in lhelr lines . 
We hope they nre weal'lng them
selves ou t. 

"The weather is very good and 
our beaches are developing very 
well. The landing Is reachIng to
wards a constant crescendo." 

20 Enemy Divisions 
Best estimates here were that 

at loast 20 enemy divisions already 
were beini engaged- a total of 
200,000 to 300,000 men. At least 
four 01 these were known to be 
armored divIsions. 

The German commander, Field 
Marshal Gen. Karl von Rundstedt, 
was reported to hove made ex
travagant claims of having mauled 
25 allied divisions, bllt the Nazi 
radio acknowledged some of the 
American gnins ond sa id "The bat
tle is approachins Its climax" as 
constantly-augmented ollied forc
IS struck out in all directions to 
enlarge their hold Ings. 

~LIied toctil'al air forces sup
)lOrted the ground troops a]ons the 
beachhead perimeter, with the 
United States Ninth air force Mar
auders dellverlnl a partirularly 
heavy attack on VUlers Bocage. 
The airmen said the Germans 
were ru. hin. up reserves by every 
mean. under cover of the short 
nillhts. 

Their obvious Intention was to 
'lave off the lose of Cherbours al 
lon, II po .. lble. 

another line of defenses hastily Hits German Targets .. .. .. Jap Counter-A"acks, radio, acknowl dgiug attacks, 
thrown up by the retreatil')g Ger- Along French Coast EVANSTON, Ill.-P res ide n t Seize Agingan Point said indu trial ar as of foji 
mans beyond Rome, allied forces Virgil M. Hancher received the UNITED S TAT E S FLEET and Shimonoselti w r hit. 
have captured the large Italian SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, honorary degree of Doctor of Laws 
towns ot Orvleto, Aquila and Allied Expeditionary Force, Fri- Wednesday al Northwest rn uni

UEUT. GEN. MARK CLARK perches In a Window of a buUdlnl on 
the outskirts 01 Rome to watch troops of his victorious Filth al1DY 
march. through the Eternal city. 

Narni in a general advance and day (AP)-Continuing the around
were lighting last night in the the-clock aerial punishment ot 
outskirts of the important indus- Nazi targets in France, a tremen
trial and communications center do us force of RAF bombers thun
of Terni, 45 miles norlli of thl! dered across the chaMel during 
capital. the nishl in a spectacular sequel 

Yanks Seize Macllano to widespread dayllsht operations 
American troops shoving up the in which 5,000 planes, including 

Tyrrhenian coast captured MagIi- 1,300 United States heavy bomb-

I ano and threatened Bengodi, only I ers, took part. 
14 miles from Gl'osseto, after hav- Imm.ense RAJ' Armada 
ing seized vast quantities of Nazi I The RAF armada making the 
food supplies at Orbetello. They latest assault on the Germans' in
had entil'ely cleared lateral high- vasion defenses was so larse it 
way 74, running inland frorlt the took an hour and a half to pass 
coast past the northern shore of across England's southern coast. I 
Lake Bolsena. The roar of engines was as great 

Eighth army colum\ls, now car- as Wednesday night when 1,100 
rying the brunt of the inland ad- RAF planes dellver9rl the beaviest 
vance, tought their way Into Or- aerial bombardment In history 
Vieto, 57 miles northwest of allainst Le Havre and other points 
Rome; Narni, 41 miles due north on the French coast. 
of the capital, and Aquila, 64 After the first big RAF night PresIdent Vlr,ll Dancher 

At a Glance- Russians Take 17 
Finnish Strongpoinls 

miles to the northeast, above raiders had passed out of of view vel'sity where he delivered the 
Avezzano. Lieut. Gen. Sir Oliver last night flashes and explosions commencement address to the 1944 
Leese's forces were checked tem- in the direction of Boulogne Indl
porarily on the outskirts of Terni cated that Another vital Nazi port graduating class. 
by blown bridges an~ a stiff Ger- on the French coast lVJIS eettlng FreQ E Fagg J.r., profeasor ot 

---- ~. 
man counter-attacl<.. a. blasting. 18 wand vice-president and dean 

Red Army Advances 
In Drive for Viipuri 
Despite Resistance . 

{Secretary of War StiJ1'lson said Squadrons of RAF tighters ot faculties at Northwestern, Aid, 
the Nazis' right, or coastal, flank were believed to have escorted the in presentint President Hancher 
again had collapsed betore the bombers, for they began circUn. with the d tree: 
Fifth army's drive, and com- Q.ver the southeast coast shortly "A veteran of World War I, 
mented that the enemy could not before the British heavyweigh~ Rhode~ scholar and Chicago law-
send furtber reinforcements to appeared in the sky. yer whos qua1itles of Intellectual 

LONDON, Friday (AP)-The I t a I y without aHecting other Bomben Retarn Qa.lckl, leadership, personal inteirlty and * * * Super Fortresses bomb Japan, 
targets not disclosed by war de
partment. 

Russians' drive for possession of 
Finland advanced farther up the 
Karelian isthmus Thursday with 

fronts.) While many of the bombers re- friendly human Interest have won 
Fresh Nul Units turned quickly from their )t1isslon the admiration and affection ot all 

It was reported that fresh Ger- to the Boulogne area, others were who know him. 

American forces smash toward 
junction of lifeline to Cherbourg. 

Gen. Leonid A. Govorov's troops 
capturing 17 more fortified Fin
nish strong-points a I 0 Ii g the 
bloody road to Viipuri, Moscow 

man divisions had reached Italy, believed to have beaded much "An alumnus of the State Uni-
but allied torces driving north deeper into Nazi territory. versity of Iowa, he was called to 

RAF makes night raids equal-
ling daylight attack. .' 

from Rome still were encountering The raid was made in the face its presidency in 1940. Already his 
only rearguard elements ot the of threatening we a the r-with creative imagination and deft ad
shattered 14th army. There was wind blowing stronger, consider- ministr~tive touch have added 
conjecture that the Nazis might able cloud and the prospect of I new strength and distinction to 

announced early today. save the new divisions for a de- rain. that widely renowned institution." 
AUied armies cap t u r e three Finns Resist Fiercely termined stand somewhere in The American heavies were es- This is the th lrd honorary de-
Italian towns in coastal drive. The Finns taking advantage cif northern Italy, perhaps on the 50- corted by nearly 750 fighters in gree the president has received, 

Dewey Reported Ready 
For Quick Train Trip 
To Ac~~p~omination 

~very natur~l obstacle and fight- called ' Florence-Pisa line. a series of attacks on plane as-I the other Including one from 
. . - I Yesterday's allied communique sembly plants, airfields, and rail Augustana college in Rock Island 
109 fro m strongly-entrenched · said the enemy's stlUened resist- targets 0 v era SOO-mlle-Iong and one from Grinnel college at 
permanent defense pOsitions, were ' ance "has been at least tempor- stretch as far away as Bordeaux, Grinnell. 
said to have resisted fiercely but I arl1y overcome," and that "im- while other fighters and medium 
vainly. •. I portant gains have been made aU bombers made repealed sharp at-

. ' " along the front." . tacks almost within sight of the 
By THE AsSOCIATED PJtISS Moscow said Govorov s army in Two-ton blockbuster born b s alUed lines . 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey was re- six days 01 batHe had now ad- were rained on railyards at Nis, S'I-bt P'--el "'_'ft_ 
ported in Albany quarters yester- - ........... .... 
day as ready for a quick train trip vanced 25 miles through the fitst Yugoslavia, Wednesday night by Out of this milhty daylight op-
to the Chicago copvention in event and second Finnish defense zones RAF Liberators, Halifaxes and eration, three United States heavY 
he is chosen for Republican presi- and . widened the breach to 47 Wellingtons, following a - heavy bombers, one medium and four 
d ti I d 'd t 'l daylight assault on central Euro- fighters were missing, headquar-en a can I a e. • m1 es. , 

The ~ame soUrces said tbe 42- The stu1;Jbornly resisting Finns pean oil insta llations. ters announced. At least 24 enemy 
year-old govern!'Jr is ' preparing a were 'suffering enormous losses in planes were shot down. 
speech of a.cceptance at his farm m9.l'lpower, all well as great quan- k d' I German fighter Opposition waS 
near Pawling, N. Y., where . he is tities of war material, the broad- To yo Ra 10 C aims spotty, most airmen reporting the 
spending a 10-day vacation. Pr~si- cast ~ovi~t communique stated. Saipans Invasion Cost sky clear of the enemy. One trio 
dent Roosevelt set a precedent ·by Red Aerial Support ot RAF Spittier squadrons, how-
flying to the Democratic; conven- The midnight supplement to the Allies Heavy Losses ever, engaged 30 Nazis in one of 
lion for his acceptance speech in communique said: "Our air force the fiercest combats since D-Day 
1932. .' ", supporting the advance continued NEW YORK (AP)-The Tokyo and shot down eight of them while 

While these Dewey reports per- to strike massed blows at enemy radio claimed last night that the losing one plane. 
sisted, an arrangements commit- defens~ fortifications, artillery po- invasion ot Saipan in the Mari
tee meeting in Chicago picked sitlons , and communication lines." anas has cost the allies 1,800 cas
Robert S. Kerr, governor . of ,Ok- AHHough Moscow did not men- ualties and the loss of 40 landing 
lahoma, as the Democratic con- tion it, the Finns announced that barges. 
vention keynoter and deferred Sovi'et planes had raided Vilpuri, The broadcast, monitored by 
until July 17 a recommendation key port and naval base, Wednes- NBQ, asserted, "Obviously thts 
for permanent chah·man. day night. invasion 01 Saipan \Vas timed to 

Secretary Stimson 
Reports Casualties 

Japanese ,Threaten 
Cl@ngsha Defenses 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Japanese 
troops have crossed the Liuyang 
river, lost line of defense before 
Changsha. by-passed the city on 
the east and then slashed west
ward toward the Siang river to 
cut of! the sou thward line of re
treat for the pesieged defenders, 
the Chinese high command indi
cated last night. 

Changsha lies on the east bank 
of the Siang. 

The only chance of escape now 
remaining to the garrison forces, 
the high command intimated, is 
to cross the Siang. But the invad
ers on the west bank have but a 
lew miles to go to seal off the city 
completely. 

HEADQUARTERS, Pearl Harbor 
(AP)-American troops whicb 
landed 1,500 miles southeast of 
Tokyo Wednesday on Saipsn in 
the Marianas have secured be'ch
heads, captured a headland, fought 
their way into a sugar mill town 
Gnd crushed Japane tank-paced 
counter-attacks, Adm. Chester W. 
Nimitz announced Jast nlsht. 

APnrln PoInt Sel&ed 
In a communique coverlns ac

tion throush yesterday, h report
d that ASlOgan point, a heaclland 

on the southwest corn r of the 13-
mile-lonl island, ha been seized. 

The Yank invaders, supported 
by a hUlLe carrier-plane force and 
guns of batueships which knocked 
out enemy coastal guns and into 
the sugar mill town of Charan 
KanoB. 

In congress, Representative 
Starne (D., Ala.) told his col· 
leagues b had information 
there was "gr at d t rl.letion" 
in Tokyo. Th l'e W8 no nrir· 
mation of tarn s' r port from 
the war departm nt which did 
not dUtcloae tarsets. 

Leatlon 01 Tarleta 
Mojl Is a city on Kyushu, south

ernmost ot the mlln Japan e is
landa. Shl monosekl III on Honshu 
Island hl't across a strait !rom 
KYUllhu. They ar~ about 500 mil , 
airline, from Tokyo. 

An imperial Japane communi
que estimated th number of rald
Ini pI n at 20 and mad the 
usual claims that they w re in
tercepted and "repulsed." It said 

'Good Pro,rell' several were shot dnwn and 
"In leneral, tilfhUns is heavy Domel, Japanese n ws agency, 

but eoud prosress is belnl made said six were shot down. 
against well orsoulzed defenses," Japan e Clalma 
Admiral Nimitz /laid in the second The Japanese said both B-29 
communique Issued yesterday on Super Fortresses and B-24 Llber
the operation. ators were amonll the A mel'ican. 

The Japanese lIttempted several planes. 
counter-attacks with tanks 8sainst Here, the only otticial in torma
the allSll It troop.lIdvanclng from tion available late last night was 
the beaehbeads .but ,'th_ attacka that attadcs were carried out by 
have been broken up by our I B-29's flyilli trom bases In the 
troops" with the suppOrt ot shtll- China-India-Burma thealer. 
ing warships and bombing planes. Brief Al\hOuncement 

The aMounced capture of AI- The war department disclosed 
ingan point and the :fighting at at 12:39 p. m. (CWT) that the 
Charan Kanoa indicates the spear- lonl-secret flying gIants had gone 
head of the amphibious strlke Is Into action. The announcement 
aimed fro.m the southwest over sa~~: 
fairly flat canefield terrain. B-29 Super Fortresses of the 

The reports also indicate that United States army all' lorces 20th 
the troops, transports and sup- bO/T1~~ command bombed Japan 
pOrts lind 54Pporting warships today. 
have sprung their operation in To this was added some time 

btehMind. the 500-mUe-long chain ~~~k thair~~e p~:es Cf~~_~d~~ 
o arlanas. I Burma theate-r. 

Audae OGI Mov~ 8eeond rokll0 Bombln, 
Adm. Chester W. Nlmltz an- Then Representative Starnes 

nounced this most audacloua move arose In the house to tell his col
yet against Japanese terri tory leagues that the target of the raid 
shortly after the war department was Tokyo proper. A good source 
reported. that super f.ortresses of informed him, he said, that a large 
a strategic world-girdllns all' lorce number of American planes were 
had bombed ' Japan's homeland. causing "great destruction" in 

Nimitz reported the first land- Tokyo. 
ings on Saipan were made Wed- It was the second American 
nesday morning under. cover of bombinlf of Japan, but the firs t 
a bombardment by Umted States aMouncement of action by the 
warships and the bombini and 8-U's. 
strafing of carrier planes. 'l'hua opened a new phase In the 

Forces Siorm Amore war-a phase in which fleets of 
Additional assault f.orces were the world's most formidable planes 

storming ashore despite enemy will strlke at the enemy anywhere 
resistance. They were supported on earth at the tommand of one 
by carrier aircraft and the bi, rnan-Gen . Henry H. Arnold. 
guns of surface units, including Doolittle Raid 
battle wagons, crulsers and de- By contrast, the Doolittle raid 
stroyers. of April 18, 1942, was a one-shot 

"The initial reports," Nimitz affair. The Doolittle raiders, fly
saId, "indicate our casualties are iog twin-englned medium bomb
moderate." ers, took oU from a carrier and 

This bold move to advance most were forced to crash land in 
American bases 1,100 miles west China. Some fel l into the handa 
01 the Marshall islands climaxed of the Japanese who announced 
four days of pre-Invasion assault they bad executed eight ot them. 
by powerful Pacific fleet talk Summing up In understatement 
forces, starting last Saturday. ~he the meaning of this new attack, 
first day of the attack wiped out General Arnold , chlef or the army 
virtually all of the enemy" air air forces, said: "This employ
force based in tlu! southem Mari- ment of the 8-29 makes possible 
anas. the softeninl up attack on Japan 

coincide with th einvasion of Eur
ope, but we have thrown the 
Americans back to the sea." 

American Loues 
----------------------..,----- very much earlier than would be 

World Coun~il-

u.s. Post-War Plan 
WAS HI N G TON (AP)-Anrarmed strength by the Individual 

Amel'lcan plan to keep the post- nations to put down, by joint ac
war world at peace through an in- tion, any future aggressions. 
ternational ol'ganization-backed There was nothing in yester
by the arms of peaceful nations if day's statement to indicate the at
necesRary-was made public by titude of other allies toward the 
President It 00 s eve 1 t yesterday White House blueprint, drafted 
atter a year and 1\ half of allied af ter frequent conferences among 
discussions. the president, the state depart-

The administration aims, set out ment, members of congress and 
In a White House statement: private sroups. 

L An organizution, composed of In congress, there were expres. 
all "peuce-loving" nations, to sions of approval trom a number 
keep world stubility. of Democrats and Republicans tor 

2. A world council, elected an- the principles proposed' by Mr. 
nually by the partiCipating na- Roosevelt. However, Senator Ball 
lJons, tp settle International dis- (R., Minn.) said "It sounds like 
putes. It would include "the fou~ another league of nations without 
major nations" (presumably the even as strong a commitment as 
United States, Great Britain, Rus- was contained in the lealue cov
sla and Chinn) and "a suitable enant." 
number of other nations." Mr. ROQsevell said this country 

3. An International court to Is not contemplating 'a luper-Btat. 
handle justiciable dispute.. with Its own pOl\ce corp • • to en-

4. The maintenance of sufficient forc:e the orpniaation'. decl4ions. 

British Troops AHack 
Jap Base at Mogaung 

In Italian Campaign 
Mount to 62,001 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Total 
casualties of A mer I can troops 

SOu:t'HEAST ASIA COMMAND since the start of the Italian cam
HEADQUARTERS, Kandy, Cey- pailn last tall have mounted to 
Ion (AP)-British troops heavily 62,001, Increasing by about 6,800 
supported by United states war- during the nine days of heavy 
planes struck yesterday at Mo- fighting south of Rome. • 
gaung to wipe out this .suPPorting Secretary of War Stimson Te
base of the embattled Japanese ported yesterday that casualties 
garrison in Myitkyina, 31 miles through June 5 included 11,103 
east-northeast of Mogaung on the killed. This was an increase of 
severed BUrma railway. 1,139 in six day~ of fighting during 

Air-borne chIndlts of Maj. Gen. the period May 3D-June 5 whell 
W. D. A. Lentaigne'll command and the Fifth army was puahing 
a jungle force under Brigadier throulh the Alban hills and the 
"Mad Mike" Calvert secretly con- last barriers standing before Rome. 
centrated east of the town, made In the three precedlns days, there 
the attack. Gunfire and explosives I Was an increase of 2'18 in the 
poured from American bombers I American death liJt. 
and fighters as the British closed The wounded totaled 42 489 
in. t throush June 5, an increase' of 

The initial thruat caUiflt the 3,935 in the six day period. Fronn 
Japanese by surprise, a field ob- Mal' 27 throush 30 there was an 
server said, but the enemy even- increase of 1,644 in this' catelory. 
tually recovered and the battle is The missing list al of June 5 
developing fiercely . with heavy stood at 8 409 a decrea.. of 602 
casualtiea on both 1ideI. ~ ihe .:.; »mcX:L • 

Streamlined 8omber-

8-29 Super fortress 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The will be directed from WashiDi

Boeing B-29 Super Fortress is a ton by the joint objefs 01 staU. 
Iflobal warplane backed by global The B-29 is described as a 
authority and the greatest produc- bomber that flies larther, faster 
tion program in history. and higher with a greater load 

The war department yesterday any other pillne. Actual perform
released much of the hitherto re- ance figures are secret, as with all 
stricted information about the warplanes., but this much descrlp-

possible with aircraft hitherto 
known to combat." 

The war department disclosed 
some hitherto secret information 
about the B-29's and revealed the 
organization of the 20th air force 
as a rovinl, 8l0be circllng com
mand headed by General Arnold. 

It compared the 20th air force 
to a naval task force, likeninl It 
to "an aerial battle tieet, able to 
participate in combined opera
tiona, or to be assilll1ed to .trike 
wherever the need Is areatest." 

four-engined war machine which live data has been released: Yanks Beat Japanese 
has had more advance notice than The plane has a wing spread of 
any other military airplane. 141.2 feet and a fuselage J8 teet In Announcing Raid 

Disclosed along with details ot Ion,. Its sinale dorsal win, 1'8- WASHINGTON (AP) - Elmer 
the plane was the formation of tbe semblina the taU of the B-1'1 Fly- Davia, director of the Office of 
20th air force, an organization ing Fortreu, ItancU 2'1 feet biah. War Information, said yesterdQ 
headed by Gen. H. H. Arnold, The fuselage is C1lindrical, the UuI\ the war department', us
comamndins leneral of the army round nOle reachins well forward nouncement or the bombinl of 
air forces, and operating around of tl\e nanow winl. . Japan by 8-29'. was the tint 
the world with authority stem- 'l'he B-;zD Is the most ,tream- time America had beaten JapeD 
ming direcUy from the joint chiefs lined bomber ' In the world-lo on aDIlQUDCeIDents of happeninp 
of 8tatt. much so that the wind resiaW1ce cloIe 10 the Japanese bome. 

The 20th was set up to employ is doubled when the laDcIini Davia bad DO explanation for 
the B-29'8 particular capacities. wheela are down. Its IWlouette the 10Di silence of Tokyo radio 
It bas no other aircraft, and no is a combination of tht Doe'" reprdini the attack except to 
ot1!e~ air fOJ"!!e has · any Of. th~ atratoliner ~ the FlyiD& oI'rt- .,bope the ~ ''iI trJiDI to .. 
B-298. Thus the Super J'0I1reII t NIl. • 1111 • 1fIirI." 
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The War Isn'f Over Yef-
"The war must be in its last 

stages," declared an Iowa stu-
dent Sunday morning after read-
ing the story that Camp Dodge 
·will be closed in the next two 
months. 

"It's logical to assume," he 
Mlent on, "that if the army and 
navy feel that we don't need a 
ttate induction center, peace 
can't be very far away." 

Sorry, but the war isn't over 
yet, and it may not be over for 
many many months. Certainly, 
the closing of Camp Dodge, 
means thnt the army and navy 
do not feel that the number of 
inductees justifies the maintain
ing of a state camp. 

But it doesn't necessarily indi
cate tha t armed service officials 
beHeve that the end of the war 
is just around the bend. In all 
probability, it merely signifies 
that the army, recognlzl,ng that 

better efficiency can be ob-
tained by havina fewer induc-
tion centers, h8:!! gone about the 
task of eliminating those camps 
considered unimportant. 

It is easy to see that even 
though fewer men are needed, 
now that the army has been 
built up to its figh ling peak, 
that the war may still drag on 
for some time. We must remem
ber that the coming of D-Day 
does not JIIean German defeat
yet. 

Even' our most optimistic mil
itary leaders predict that com
plete victory over the Fuhrer's 
armiel!!' cannot be eJq>ected be
fore next winter. 

Although it's natural to be 
happy about the closing 01 Camp 
Dodge, because it means we're. 
definitely entering a new phase 
of the war, it doesn't mean that 
the shooting is all over yet. 

T rafHc Control System 
Handling Troops 

By WILLIAM SMITH WHITE 
AN ADVANCED COMMAND 

POST OF THE ALLIED BUILD
UP CONTROL ORGANIZATION 
IN WEST ENGLAND, CAP) - In 
this underground cavernous highly 
secret command post - on which 
the very success or failure of the 
allied invasion of France depends 
- I saw today the great traffic 
control system that shuffles troops 
about Britain and sends them 
across the channel. 

t 
An infinitely complicated time

able controls all movements of 
troops and supplies and when the 
units land they are ready to start 
fighting at the beachline. 

t 

This heavily guarded place, 
lIned with tunnels and subterran
ean barriers, is rather like some 
remendous and orderly series of 

filing rooms. In those rooms we 
were shown men who could pick 
up a card and tell where anyone 
of the thousands upon thousands 
of military units was at that very I 
minute. 

Dots Represent ShipS I 
I Along the walls of one cave-like 

I office there were hung chart
boards with various colored dots. 

I 
Each represented a ship, the vari
ous colors denoting the different 
types of craft and just where they 

I were. 
It is upon this lonely, rather 

shabbr com man d p 0 s t Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower must de
pend for the mO'St vital thing in 
all warfare-movement in time of 
the right number of men, the 
right amount of equipment and to 
the right area. These men tell 
Eisenhower or his commanders 
how much they can have and 
when, giving the informations 
many days in advance. 

The organization works by 

I N T E R P R E T I N, G T U, ' E WAn NEW S charts until an occasional urgent rI 1\ call comes in for vital replace-
ments. Then they give those re-

Japanese Homeland Bombed at Very Moment 
Of Crisis in ,Germany 

placements "a red ball." 
This term was used by Col. E. 

stevens, 4109 Jack St., Houston, 
Tex., in command of the American 
section of this organization. The 

By K-IRKE L. SIMPSON "red ball," he sa id, sends the 
Associated Press War Analyst needed replacements through, 

News Be h i n dl the News 
First Week of Battle Disappointing 

After Invasion Enthusiasm 
By PAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON- The great en- to him then, than for the first In
thusiasm of the first day of the va:sion, I cannot understand. In 
landing In France made ellsuing fact, I am beginning to doubt 
reports of the first week of the gravely if there is a Luftwaffe in 
battle seem somewhat disappoint
ing. 

Most authorities w 0 u I d have 
expected the penetration to be 
three or four times as deep by 
now. The unexpected strength of 
the German troops, the extent of 
underwater mine fields, and bad 
weather in the channel can be of
fered as valid explanations. The 
fightlng , too, has been as tough or 
tougher than represented. But op
timism on this side was certainly 
overplayed. 

France, any more than there was 
one in Italy. 

Herr Goering's brave orders to 
it to fight to the death as the at
tack opened, probably were de
livered to empty space. 

Another 'Ward Crisis' 
looms Over War 
labor Board Order 

WASHINGTON - The chances 
are good for another "Ward crisis" 
before the elections. Although it 
took six months for the lasl case 
to reach the showdown that led 
to federal seizure of the Ch icago 
facilities of the huge mail order 
house, observers predict that the 
present one will develop swiftly. 

A new War Labor Boa,d order 
has been directed to Sewell Avery, 
Ward board chairman, to continue 
terms of the old C. 1. O. cont.ract 
in its Chicago plant until a new 
agreement is negotiated through 
collective bargaining conferenceS. 

Ward officials have indicated 
sharp opposition to the directive 
and may defy the board and the 
case will be transmitted again to 
President Roosevelt for action. 

Thus, Mr. Roosevelt will be 
confronted with a charge of polit
ical dynamite practically on the 
eve of the November balloting. 

Administration leaders are weII 
aware of the political risks in the 
case in view of the storm of crit
icism that broke after the original 
seizure. 

Thete seems to be no alterna
tive, however, to forcing another 
showdown with Avery, jf the 
WLB is to be maintained as t.he 
government's No. 1 arbiter of 
labor disputes. 

* • • 
Price control, in fact, the entire 

hold-the-linll program against in
flation, has just one more month 
of life, under the lay as it stands. 

All price and wage control law&, 
and the Office of Price A.dminis
tration with them, will go out of 
existence at midnight June 30, 
unless congress votes to continue 
them. The house has already done 
so. 

Congress does intend to con
tinue the ,stabilization program. 
The only question a t issue is the 
terms under which it will be con
tinued. ' 

A major battie has taken place 
over these terms. Congress may 
spend a good part of this mODth 
fighting over them. 

UN IVERSITY CALENDAR 
Frlda.y, June 16 dances and musle, by Teresita 

8:15 p. m. University lecture by Ostll, dance artist, anll .Emiliu 
Howard Higgins, Macbride uudi- Osta, pianist, Macbride audltor. 
lorium. ium. 

Saturda.y, JUlie 17 Friday, ,Junc 23 
9 a. m. Panel forum, led by 10 a. m. Second annual confer. 

Howard Higgins, house chamber, cnce on Inter-American Affairs, 
Old Capitol. Old Capitol. 

MOllda.y, June 19 8:15 p. m. University lecture: 
7:30 p.m. Meeting of Friends of "The March of Brl1zHian Civiliza. 

the Library; addres.> by Judge tion," by Dr. Renato de Men. 
James Bollinger, senate chamber, donca, west approach to Old 
Old Capitol. Capitql (or Macbride auditorillll\ 

Wednesday, June 21 if weather unfavorable). 
Eighteenth Iowa Conference on Saturday, June 25 

Child Development and Parent 0 ll. m. Round Table on Inter. 
Education, Old Capitol. American Af[airs, led by Dr. Ren. 

'fttursday, June 22 ato de Mendoncll, senate chamber, . 
2 p. m. Second nnnual conIer- Olt! Capitol. 

ence on Inter-American ALtairS'1 Tuesday, June 27 I 

Old Capitol. 2 p. m. Bridge pariner), Urn. 
8:15 Concert of Latin-American versity club. 

(For information regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in tbe office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

G~NERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
1\I.11SJC B,OOM S(:UEDULE 

. Core convocation. 

MondaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
ThursdaY-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday-U to 3 and 4 to 8. 
SaturdaY-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

SEAUA WK BASEBALL 
University students holding Stu4 

dent activity tickets for summer 
sessions will be admitted free to 
Navy Pre-Flight baseball game!, 
upOn presentntion of proper ac
tivity ticket. 

E. G. SCHROEOER 
Director 

SWIMMING TE TS 
Studen Is wishing to pass the 

universi ty swimming test, or to 
obtain special help should report 
to the clinic hour Tuesdays from 
4 until 5:30 p. m. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

. E. SEASHORE 
Deall, Graduate CoHere 

STUDENT CllRISTIAN 
CO NCIL 

The regular meeting of the Uni. 
versity Student Christian council 
will be held Monday afternoon at 
~15 in the 'f. W. C. A. rooms at 
Iowa Union. lL is most important 
tha t all members be present, for 
Linal plans will be made for the 
orienta lion plans for freshmen 
next week. 

EDWARD VORBA 
Presldeat 

NEWl\tAN CLUR 
Newman club will holel a picnic 

Sunday, June 18, at Lake Mac· 
bride. Members and Uleir friends 
arc asked to mee~ at 1 :30 p. m. 
at. the nthletic field south of Iowa 
Union. Reservations may be made 
by cttlling Mary Jane Zech, 7815, 
or Mary Modesta Monnig, 2745. 
All Catholic students are urged 
to attend. At the very moment when an vast enemy conquest perimeter chart or no chart, and no matter 

ominous crisis for Germany is de- from which the super bombers how much trouble it makes in 
veloping swiftly on the Normandy can strike and strike effectively in the previous plans of the allied 
invasion front in Europe, Wash- h d opel·ations. 

It may pOSSibly be five more 
days before the battle will have 
reached the point where any au
thentic guesses can be made as to 
how long the job will take (add
ing three more days to thll orig
inal forecast published June 8 for 
the three days of bad channel 
weather.) 

Down in Italy, their flight from 
Rome has ben accompanied by a 
collapse of German morale be
yond our fondest hopes. They had 
plenty of time to prepare to get 
out, I\I-'t even so, tbeir troops have 
been sharply cut up. Their whole 
retreat has been disorderly, and 
their remaining armies have lost 
cohesion. 

Th is raises the question of 
whelher they can now hold the 
Apennine line for any length of 
time, This series of fortified 
mountain position, running across 
the boot from Liverno to Florence 
to Rimini, is well dug and bas 
been long occupied to guard 
against any amphibious landings 
north of Rome. 

n is possible that President 
Roosevelt will veto the ext.ension 
bill, and that congres will be ·con-
fronted with a crisis over contin- A MOTION PICTURES 

series of sound motion pie
uance of pl'ice control that will tures on the operation and main
require some hasty action. tenance of office machines will be 

The Bankhead cotton escalatOl' 

IARY MODESTA MONNIG 
Vlce-President 

. t eli 1 d t h I sustained long range, igh altitu e l)1g on sc ose tha t e ong- Everyone Represented 
awaited first super-bomber attack attack at the Japanese homeland "Allied' not "British' 'or "Ame-
on Japan has begun with no less iuelf. The current naval opera- ican" is used constantly and ev
grim- portents fdi- Hitler's Nippon- tions against Saipan and other is- erybody is represented here
ese accomplices. lands in the Marianas were an- attny comanders, the British war 

The big ships, exceeding in I other evidence of the tightening office and ministry of war trans-
range of action, bomb load, oper- noose. port, the American war ;;hipping 
ating ceiling and defensive power hp Offell8lve In China administration, British and Amer-
any yet employed in the waI, It was dread of this mOrrlent, iean navies and the allied air arm. 
struck .(rom somewhere in the and sure k now 1 e d g e that the An air representative told me 
"Burina-India-China" the a t B r. super-bombers would soon move all was being worked out in syn
That is all the information offi- into action, that the desperate chronizations as to the ground and 
cially revealed for security rea- Japanese Honan 0 f fen s i vein air forces. 
sons. Yet the mere fact that this IChina was launched. That repre- "The air ofrces-fighters-can't 
new weapon is now available ma- sented Japanese belief that it was go on operating on the British 
teriaHy alters the whole strategic there, somewhere in the depths of side of the channel inde.tinitely," 
picture in Asia in allied. favor. unconquered China, that the great he said. 'One squadron in France 

Can TUfn to North air battleships were being mobil- is worth three in Britain. So the 
It puts Tokyo on stern notice ized. It was because Tokyo viewed build up of the air fOI'ce overseas 

that the heart of Japan's war ef- the. Ledo road as the supply life is going right along with the 
fort, her home factories, railroads, line laid out to power these mighty I buildup of the armies. 
harbors aAd shore navi installa- new weapons that the futile effort I "We are not relying on captured 
tions, is now vulnerable. On three was made to cut through allied I German iields, they are being 
sides of her from the Aleutians defenses in India to reach com- \ damaged too much by our bomb
south to China a))jed forces by munication nerve centers. ing. But we are building up our 
sea, land and air are forging a No performance data on the own air strips." 
lethal ring. Her people can turn super-fortresses is yet available, --------
only to the north toward passive but lesser ships both in Europe 
Russia without dread that any and in Asia have laid down shat
moment may see death and de- tering bomb barrages repeatedly 
struetion come down upon them far more than 1,000 miles from 
from the air. Nowhere else in the their take-otis. 

Des Moine-s School 
Plans to Open 

Maternity Hosp"ital 
shriveling Nipponese con It u est Bit I'rGm Southwest 
sphere is it certain that today, to- There can be no certainty in DES MOINES (AP) - The 
morrow, next week there may not Tokyo that while these first big "Benefactor," oilicial publication 
develop that long-range concenllric bombers hit from somewhere far of the Des Moines University of 
super-bombe!' air attack on select- to the southwest of Japan, the Lowsonomy, today carried an an
ed targets pictured by Ganere! next bomb cargo to fall on Japan nouncement that toe college would 
Marshall, chief 01 staff, iD a state- might not take the air in the operate a rna ternity hospital. 
ment explaining how this power- Aleutilins; tar out in the central The paper said post-war plans 
fw new allied weapon will be llacV;c OD from deep in the south for the university included a 
used. building to be used "as a nursery 

Pacific action line. First Japanese within which newborn infants will 
For Ulle A .... t Japan conjeetu~e as to the super-bomber 

Th · t· th t th raoge of adion\ broadcast trom be brought into the world under 
ere 13 no ques IOn a e the most favorable conditions and 

B-29 bombeDs were con<tived, de-. Tokyo many months ago, .cDedited will be taught lawsonomy ad
signed and brought Into quantity tHem with a possible 10,000 mile 

Concentrations of power on both 
the landing and defensive sides al
ways require much more time 
than people g e n era 11 y expect. 
After the north African landings, 
weeks passed before the important 
conflicts. On the Amio beachhead 
in Italy, where no opposi,tion wa:; 
offered to OUI' landing, the battle 
did not develop until the eighth 
day. 

The truly unexplained mystery 
of the attack so far however, has 
been the almost total alr.;ence of 
the German air force. No more 
than 100 Nazi planes a day al?· 
peared over the battle area in the 
first six days. The average w~s 
30 to 50 planes. We blackened the 
skies the first day with 11,000 
planes, and it is no military secret 
that we have amassed forces 
which will increase that figure. 

The long unanswered question 
of "where is the German air 
force," is still unanswered. The 
Germans have allowed odds of 110 
to 1 against them to prevail over 
the heads of their troops. 

The deduction that Hitler is sav
ing his planes is natural, but does 
not explain the shortage of recon
naissance planes in the channel 
when our 4.000 ships were plowing 
their way across the first day. If 
he is saving the Luftwaffe, it must 
be to meet a second invasion 
somewhere on the cOlISt, which 
General Eisenhower constantly 
has threatened from day to day 
by ship and plane maneuvers. 
How it can be any more valuable 

But the Nazis will need rein
forcements from southern F'rabce 
and Yugoslavia if they are to hold 
it. The reports on their milital·y 
stren~th was 19 divisions around 
Rome, and two or three more sent 
forward from the Apennine line 
for the defense in front of the 
capitol. 

Our latest figure on captured 
prisoners runs no higher than 
30,000, which would be about 
ihree divisions as German divi
sions go these days. While these 
figures would indicate they have 
escaped to the Apennines with the 
bulk of their troops, their condi
tion is hardly as formidable as 
their numbers. 

Behind the Apennines is the 
Po river line, but it cannot be de
fended with a small number of 
troops. Any rlltreat behind the 
Apennines would certainly mean 
complete Nazi withdrawal from 
Italy. 

Iowans Should 
I"",vest $300,000,000 

In Fifth War loan 

shown each Tuesday [or the next amendment, strangely enough, has 
emerged as the No. 1 issue in the seven weeks at I p. m. in st.udio 

C-1, East hall. 
battle. J 20 B . TiM h· This amendment states that · une .aslc yp ng ac Ine 
price ceilinigs on cotton textiles Operntions. "Take a Letter, 

Please" shall not be less than a parity 
price for cotton, at least for the June 27 Advanced Typing Short-
Iirst 60 days, plus a "reasonable" cuts 
profit for 90 percent of the manu- July 4 Advanced Typing, Dupli-
facturers ,on each textile item. cating and Manuscript 

The OPA says this will crack July 11 Maintenance 01 Oifica 
the stabiliza tion program. A great Machines 
many members of congress from July 18 Machine Transcription-
cotton - producing states say it Machine Operation 
will raise the price of cotton, ann Machine Transcription Tech-
increase production of low-priced Dique 
cotton textiles. July 25 Simplifying Work in the 

The battle recently opened in Office (silent) 
the senate. One side or the other GEORGE M. HITLER 
will go down in defeat. The OPA's 
big trump card is the presidential 
veto. .. .. . 

America's Iightiog marines, it 
seems, arc very pres conscious. 

Hearings on the OWl budget 
disclosed that the marine corps 
is one the best customers of the 
agency's clipping bureau which 
clips some 300 newspapers daily . 

The marines have a very large 
order in for their activities in all 
theaters of war, the house appro
priations committee was informed. 

General Denig, chief of the ma~ 
rine corps public relations setup, 
sends the clippings out to the war 
theaters so the boys can see how 
the newspapers back home are 
treating the actions in which they 
bave taken part. 

The marine corps believes it is 
excellent for the corps morale. 

GERMAN READING TEST 
A Ph.D. rending test in German 

will be given at 1 o'clock Mon
day, June 19, in room ]04 Schaef
fer ball. Those wishing to tnke 
the test will please sec Fred 
Fehling, 10] Schneffer hnll. 

There will be another tast at 
the end of the eight weeks' ses-
sion. 

F. II. FEULING 

CANDlDATES FOR 
ADVANCED DEGREES 

Candidates for advanced de
grees at the August c9nvocation 
must meet the following list of 
requirements: 

1. Check your record at the 0(

fice of the l'cgistral· and in YOUl' 
major department to a sure you\"
self that you can qualHy at th.e 
August COD vocation. 

2. Fill out a formal application 
for graduation at the o!fice of tho 
registrar. 

SUI\DtER 'E ION 
DIRECTORY 

Copy for the summer session di· 
rectory is now being prepared. 
Studcnts wishing to make correc· 
tions 01" additiolL:) on their regis· 
tration (·ards should report to the 
Publicntions office, W-9 East hall. 

DCI.arlment of rubllcations 

SWUIMJ 'G POOL 
The swimming pool at the field

house will be open for civilian 
studenls fmlll 6:30 until 9 p. m. 
Tuesdnys, Thursdnys and Fridays. 
Studeni!; must present identifica· 
t.ion card to 'lttcndnnt in locker 
room fOL' nssignment of lockers 
any day before 5;30 p. m. This 
wiJi give them a locker and towel 
and W)e of fieldhouse and swim
ming pool. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

RECREATIONAl, SWIMMING 
Rccrealiona I swimming periods 

at the Womcn's gymnasium are 
Mondays through Fridays fL"Om 4 
until 6 p. m. and Snturdays from 
10 n. m. until 12 M. These times 
are open to ali women stUdents, 
faculty members, fnculty wives, 
wi ves of graduate students and 
membel"ll of the administrative 
starr. Students present IdentWca· 
lion t'ards to the matron. All 
others pay tile reo at the business 
office. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

Y. f. C. A. 
All new stUdents are cordially 

invited to stop in at the Y. M. C. A. 
office any time this afternoon to 
get nc·qualnled. The "Y" office is 
in th northeast corner of Iowa 
Union. 

RI UA~D WOOTERS 
Preslaen~ production p rim II> r I 1 y for use I non-s1xJp flight capacity. That vanced principles in physical, 

against the Japanese. drew no word whatever from any mental and moral development 
from the day they arirve." 

They are an American IWl$Wer to Amel1ican sources as to their ac- Oth t . t 'n b 

;~iean:~en~:stt~:!er::rl~~t~r~ tu~h:a::! ~h~i~~~ closely linked ~u.~.~~e~i~:i~:r ~~~lec~ oWd ~J ~ 
culture and plant-culture classes. 
Applicants must be free from all 
physical, mental and moral defects 
including such habits as liquor 
drinking, tobacco smoking, gam
bling, dancing and face-painting, 
it was sta ted. 

DES MOl N E S (AP)-Iowa 
should not be bound by its quota 
of $202,000,000 in the Fifth War 
Loan campaign, V. L. Clark, ex
ecutive manager of the State War 
Finance committee said today, and 
he at\fled "we would like to see 
the pe!>ple of Iowa invest at least 
$300,000,000." 

pating in the invasion. The time 
has passed when we can give any 
thought to our own selfish in
terests." 

3. Secure iL·om the graduate or-
fice the instructins for typing a SUl\lMt;R SESSION U;cTuRI 
thesis. ANO ROUND-TABLE 

behind shelter of the seized islands beyond doubt with the timing of I t Id lOt s c ass rooms or 0 er 
of the western Pacific from the the new wave of American sea-air s uMen s. h·l th . ·t . . .. eanw lee umversl y an-
KUl1lles to New GUlDea and a Nlp- attack beatlDg ever closer to no ed't Id 11 1· ·ted 

. t · a1 Asia J I t" ttl P . f· une I wou enro a Iml ponese grip on co.n lDent 8Ilan n ~~e wes cen ra aCI.lc number of students for its human-
and the Dutch Indies. As the al- and marching up toward the Phil-

Our goal should be tbe greatest 
amount of mooey possible put into 
war bonds at this time," he con
tinued. "Today we can all really 
give tangible evidence of our sup
port '01 our lighting men partici-

The $202,000,000 quota for the 
campaign ending July 8 is $8,000,-
000 g rea t e r than the lariest 
amount asked for in any of the 
previous War loan drives. How-

------.--------------------------lied attack closes in new iase~ ippjnes from the south with Mac
lire beina carved out around that Arthur's advance in New Guinea. 

Primo Carneri, the· Movie Sfar-
Capturing an 'Impregnable' Castle-- KEN NETH DIXON 

ROME, June 10 (DeIaYed)-Tbelbettet" flIbter tban he is a movIe I (Thl. Is tile fir.t of two columns d .. +three stories high. Nazi riflemen, pany ready to throw down a pre- bold this castle until 9 o'clock. 
h be id I ~ hi h t h ""rlblnll American troops' .tonnlnll of an machine IUnners and machine Iiminllll'Y barrl\Ve and men of Com- You know the army. We can't do c am rma on the second f oor .... __ or, w c just ,oes 0 S ow ancient .tone ... Ue before Rome.) 

pistol experts cut loose at tJlem pany G moved through the trees It. Sorry." 
of the Hotel de Ville here is a you that blood is thicker than WITH THE AEF IN ITALY, from the four huge blockhouses on up as hose as possible. Company G was sorry too, but 
typically Latin woman, Maria water. He's been putting that June 2 (Delayed) (AP) - Except the corners and from the slits in "It looked impossible," said they had their orders and they 
'!louis, who wants tbe "Amet"I- steamshovel jaw and his ramped tor a three hour difference in the the stone. On top of the thi.ck Sergt. Charills E. Wolfe, 26, of knew the army, too. They sig-
cano" newspapennan to know she . G .., 11 bed· ,D 11 is a cousin of Primo.C!trnera. . teeth In front of the camera now erman and American armles wa s were bar wire entang e- a as, who was watching :from an naled to Lieut. James F. Strader, 

f bo t h time table, men of Company G ments. It looked as thoullh Ihc observation post behind the com- 22, of Amarillo, Tex., t.he torward 
It seems our Primo Is in the 01' aut ree years and he's never would have 5tormed the word impregnable was invented pany.~ observer for the mortar compllny, 

movies in these parts now-sat- quite a hit around Florence. and castle at Monte cave here high in especially for it. "Yeah, we never thought they'd and he started calling the shots in 
chel feet, dry skin and all-and Milan and Genoa and Rome-or the Alban hills. Inside were about 70 Germans. make it," chimed in Pvt. Stanley the castle positions. 
while Maria insists he was a so Marla says. She doesn't recall But they had to do it and they The battalion had to capture the Rodney, 26, of Plttsburgh, who From 6 until 7 o'clock the 
pretty llood fighter she admit. he's ~ the camera ever got all of him scaled this rock wall which defied castle and move on over the was with him. mortnr men laid more than 400 
just so-so as a screen glamor boy. ,. modern warfare's mortars and mountain - Hill 949 the military But. Company G was willing to rounds on everything that moved 

It turns out, however, that in at once and she doesn t know If bazookall, going over the emplace. maps called it-to keep from ex- give the Germans a chance. Up to in the castle. They did it in three 
Marlll never saw him tlaht. the movies here have cameras ments on one another's shoulders posing the filmks of their advanc- within 75 yards of the castle separate barrages and between 

You try to explain to her a few that can ·show those panoramas. Ilike knights of old, yelling and ing comrades On both sides. 'crawled Pfe. Herman J. Kemmer, each barrage Kemmer again called 
of bis cla!8le apt:lelll"8nccs. Like "He doesn't cringe and he shouting and shooting into the So Company G, formed back in 20, of Buffalo, N. Y., who was out to the Germans Inside to sur-
the time George Godfrey touled doesn't tight in the cinema," she smoke. Snyder, Tex., long ago, drew the born In Germany. render . :Bach time the answer was 
out to hiin in Philadelphia back ellPlains. "He just acts." And they took tl}e castle mi- short straw and its leader, Callt. "Come on out and surrender," the snme. Each time it was ac
there quite a while ~o when the That would be Carnera, the raculously, without a aasualty, Carl P. ,Matney of Vernon, Tex., be called In German. "We have companied by bursts of machil1e 
bl, buildup WIlS on tor ":Da tl,htln, man, ,,11 ,rIght, while killing more than half of who alreadY holds the DSC for you surrounded. We wJll give you gun f.lre from the castle windows. 
Preem." Or the one when Max • He's married, Marla adds, and those Inside and capturing the action back at CassIno, conferred a fre~ ride back to America. It's Bazookas dented the stone walls 
Baer hit him on the Chin and has one bambll'lo. His wife is tall, rest. with Maj. Joseph T. Middleton of nice over there. Otherwise we will nnd the mortars obvldusly weren't 
broke his leg, or eVen the Gne in 'too, and ftOW the whote family Is It was · just before 6 o'olock in BalUnger, Tex., the battalion com- tire oft the· castle." going to do the job alone. So Cap
which he won the heavyWellht waltlnJ to see bow the bambino the evening when the battalion mancter. In perfect Engllsh a voice re- taJn Matney called the men of 
championship from jack Shllrkey. I\'OWS up. TIley'he ,ivin, him surrounded the stone castle, about They made thmt plan fOI" storm- plied: Company G to scale the walls and 

But ;Maria inil~ Primo wu • pltnt): of TOOJJl. WO, 1%5 rardfl<llll. 100 l"t..ds mge ,cd ~ ~ ~.t!FI IQt tb~ l19ltli: WID- :f~ql ~t ~ l\aD o'~M1 to aWtm the ~a:>tl~. 
Il'uui."H 

4. It you are a cllndidate lor the "Among the Spirits," by How-
Ph.D. degree, deliver copy for ard Higgins, dean of Emerson col· 
your examination pro rOin to tho lege, will b the !Irst summer 
graduate of lice by July 3. session lodur Friday, June 16, 

5. Submit your th 1 Lo th I nt 8:15 p. In. in Macbride audio 
graduate coUe!! for ch eking be- tori urn . The tulk will be adem· 
fore July 21. Ir you tire I.l randi· lonstrulion-Iccture of spiritistic 
date fOl' the doctorate, also :lull- ph nomena. 
mit YOUI' abstract und puy the An informal round-table will be 
$25 publication deposit. conducted by D an lIiglllns Sal· 

6. Arrange with your dcpart- unl.1Y morning nt 9 o'clock in the 
ment for the oral examlnulion~- hllllbtJ chnmbcr of Old Capitol. 
July 24-29, inclusive. No tickets orc required. 

7. Leave the original and 011 I M. WILLARD LAMfE 
copy of your thesis at the grnd- halrman, ummer Session 
uate oUlce at leust 24 hours bc- Lectures 

over, tho committee emphasized 
that in every past campaign Iowa 
has gone well ov I' Ils QUotll and 
in the Fourth Wllr Loon drive 
sales om~ulltcd to $228,000,000, 
which Is $26,000,000 mOI'c thun the 
goal of the imp ndlng campaign. 

The }'Ifth War LOlIll drive quota 

G. I, Joes Autograph 
I Anzio Expresses' 

CIVITAVIWCHlA, Ituly (~) 
- Thre captul'ed "Anzlo Exprell' 

s"- hu ,. G rmutt rull l·oad' gulll 
which made nigh ts on the An~lo 
bcachh ad :;0 miserable-have be-

is divided as fullows: cume on6 of the sl&hts to _ ,for 
$118,000,000 in bonds to be sold G. I. Jo 8 h reo 

to individuals, includlni $74,000,-
000 worth of series E bonds. 

$53,000,000 In bonds to be sold 
to corporations. 

,30,000,000 In bonds to be sold 
to lile insurance companies. 

The E bond quota and al 8 to 
Indlviduuls will bo treti6ud pur
~lc~adl· 

'I. 

The gillnt cannons, whlcp f\J1 
550 p()und projectiles, still .re 
standJnll on their carriaies in the 
ralJyards wh r t.hey were tak" 
when the lown wos captured lut 
week. Bui now very inch of \1\elr 

60- root Ion" barrel! is auto&raplltti 
by dQuahuoys, 

II 
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Playgr~unds 
Open Mo~day 

TO CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING University Professor 
I To Deliver Speech 
At Chicago Meeting 

linter-American Meet 
Features Osla Team; 
Free Tickets Available 

Union desk starting tomorrow 
mornlna. 

Teresita and Em iii 0 Osta. 
dancer and pianist team, will be 
presented in connection with the 
Inter-American Affairs confer
ence to be held at the university 

J. E. Frame Announces 
Play Activities 
Will Begi~ at 1 P. M. 

A joint meeting of Ulree con
ventions: the Conference of Fam
ily Relations, the National Con
vention of the J\.merican Home 
Economi s association and the Na
tional Council on Parent Educa
tion , will be held June 20 in the 
Stephens hotel in Chicago. 

Engage
ment Is 

Announced 

Free tickets for the program of Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Latm Am flt''!n mu.'ic nnd clance of next w ek. The conference iI 
to be pr . ented Thursday even-I being sponsored jointly by the 

Img at 8:15 in Macbride auditor- I university and the oUice of the 
I coordinator of inter-American af

,_ ...... ..".---.,....,,,..,....--..... -.............. fairs. under lhe direction of Prof. 

Mrs. Harriet WalSh has been 
named leader of special activities 
for both of the two Iowa City 
playgrounds to open Monday. ac
cording to J . Edgar Frame, recrea
tion director. 

The newest playground, which 
was started last fall, is located be
tween C 1 i n ton and Dubuque 
streets north of the . armory on 
Benton street. The other is at the 
park back of Horace Mann school. 

From 1 p. m. until 8 p. m. every 
day except Saturday and Sunday 
the playgrounds will be open and 
under the direction of experienced 
leaders. 

Included in the e qui p men t 
available to those who will par
ticipate are horseshoes, volley ball, 
ring tennis, tether ball, newcomb, 
hop scotch, jacks, checkers, paddle 
tennis, quoits, croquet, softball, 
wading pool activities and others. 

A special area for the smaller 
children will provide sand boxes 
an dother activities. 

Frame announced last night that 
thorough plans are being made to 
insure the sa iety and well-being 
of those who will partiCipate in 
the playground programs. 

Art Circle 10 Study 
Chinese, Japanese Art 

"Chinese and Japanese Art" will 
be the proj ect of the Art ci rcle, 
which has announced its program 
Cor the coming club year. The 
group will resume meetings on 
alternate Wednesdays next fall . 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Neuzll Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Neuzil , They made their home on a 
Sr., 715 N. Gilbert street, will ob- farm in Union township until 
serve (heir golden weddi~g anni- Sept. 1, 1918, when they moved to 
versary Monday a ( a specLal mass 
to be held at 8 a. m. in the St. their present address. 
Wenceslaus church. The Rev. J. B. Mr. and Mrs. Neuzil have seven 
Conrath will officiate and the Rev. 
Edward Neuzil, nephew of the 
couple, will give the blessing. 
Serving as attendants will be their 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Jones, and 
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Frank 
Neuzil. 

The couple was married June 
19, 1894, in St. Wenceslaus church 
with Father Schinkmeyer per
forming the ceremony. Mrs. Neuzil 
was the former Kate Hebl, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hebl 
of near Iowa City, and Mr. Neuzil 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Neuzil who also reSided 
near Iowa City. 

children, Frank E. Neuzil, Mrs. 
Marvin Breese, Mrs. John Vitosh, 
Mrs. Joseph Flynn, Mrs. Jones and 
Joseph Neuzil Jr., all 01 Iowa City. 
They also have 24 grandchildren 
and seven great grandchildren. 

A family dinner in the C. S. A. 
hall will honor the couple at 6 
p. m. Sunday. A three-tiered wed
ding cake will center the table, 
which will be set for approximate
ly fifty guests. 

Monday afternoon and evening 
the Neuzils will entertain at open 
house. Bouquets of roses and yel
low daisies will decorate the serv
ing tables Cor the affair. 

Father's Day Gifts for Dads Back Home 
Sought This Year by University Students 

The series will open Sept. 20 Deal' old dad! Sunday is his Wisc., chose a box of cigar..;. 
when Mrs. C. S. Williams will special day~a day when we stop KATHERINE NEUMANN, A3 of 
discuss "The Growth of Culture to remember that he's a pretty St. Louis, Mo., adds a different 
In China." "Chinese Bronzes" will grand fellow even if we do often touch to the usual gift of ciga
be the subject of a talk by Mrs. regard him as only the "man be- rettes by packing them in a mir
G. L. Houser Oct. 4. Oct. 18 Mrs, hind the checkbook." It's a day rored Chinese curio cigarette box, 
Edward Davis will speak on "Chi- when we take time out to con- while MARION ELLINGEN, A4 
nese Architecture," and Nov. 1 sider him in a more sentimental of Mendota, Ill., and BLANCHE 
i:lizabeth Kirkpatrick will dis- light, remembering all the things VAN DONSELAAR, Al of Pella, 
cuss "Chinese Wood Carving." our own particular father means send the familiar but appreciated 

"Chinese Sculpture" will be the to us. carton of Dad's favorite brand. 
subject of the fifth meeting to be Yet. Father's day is a relatively Father's day presents an almost 
held Nov. 15 with Mrs. C. H. new institution, having been paradoxical situation for DAR
McCloy in charge. "Painting in founded in 1910 by Mrs. John LENE CALE, Al of Davenport. It 
the Sung Dynasty" will be pre- Dodd in SpOkane, Wash. In an also happens to be her birthday, 
sented by Mrs. Iver Opstad Nov. effort to spread the "sentimental, but without attempting to preju-

spiritual and patriotic observance dice Father in her favor, she plans 
29. At the Jan. 10 meeting, Kate of Father's day throughout Amer- to give him a ha:ssQck. 
Donovan will talk on "Painting in ica" the ·National Flither's day On its way to Cleveland, Ohio, 
the Ming Dynasty" and Jan. 24, committee was organIzed in New is a bottle of after-shave lotion for 
Mrs. L. C. Jones will discuss "Chi- York City in 1936. In 1942, the the father of LENORE KARP. AI. 
nese Textiles and Embroideries." first American father was chosen Lotion also rates i irst place with 

Mrs. Donald Seavy will direct -Gen. Douglas MacArthur. In BOB BROOKS, WSUI broad
the Feb. 7 session, which will deal 1943 the honor was bestowed on caster, as a selection for his father 
with .... ShCihn.ese EJndamels j

d 
ICl~i- another military figure, Gen. in Cedar Rapids. 

sonne. LOese a e an vory Dwight D. Eisenhower. Hobby GIfts 
Casting" will. be th~ subject of the I While probably none of us will LYNN JOHNSON. A2 of Rock 
Feb. 21 meeting, With Mrs. Thom- find ourselves the son or daughter Island , Ill. , favors a gift appealing 
as Farrell in charge. A business of the representative father of to recreational interests, and for 
meeting will be held March 7. 1944, most SUI students are mak- her father that means golf balls. 
"Japanese P ainting" and "Jap- ing plans to honor Dad in their Making a similar choice is ANN 
anese Prints" will be the topics own special way. GASPAROTTI, A2 of Moberly, 
of the sessions March 21 and April Girt Choices Mo., who is carefully selecting 
4, in cilarge of Mrs. Homer John- Might be just a card-maybe a fishing flies as her gift. 
son and Mrs. D. E. Cherry. Mrs. tie or book, but trips to the gift A father with a sweet tooth 
William J. Burney will be speaker shop, department store, men's shop makes the choice of BETTY 
April 18. Her topic will be "Jap- or sports s tore have resulted in MILLER, A2 of Davenport, an 
anese Gardens." many original gifts wrapped in in- easy one. She is sending best 

The final meeting wm take teresting-looking packages, all wishes with a luscious box of 
place May 2, with a discussion of designed for a dad back home. chocolates. 
"Chinese and Japanese Lacquer" Headed for n dad in Garner is Monogrammed handkerchiefs, 
to be presented by Mrs. John an old idea with an original touch and all-time standby, will be the 
Briggs. A luncheon May 16 will by LEN PHILLIPS, At. There's "surprise" underneath the wrap
conclude the events. I nothing new about sending books, pings of the gift MARGARET 

OtIicers for the new term in- Len ~x'plained, but this one has I BROWNING, J3 of Iowa City, 
elude Mrs. Lloyd Howell, presi- an orlgmal poem by son to fa ther presents her father. 
dentj Mrs. Farrell, vice-president, as a special »crsonal preface. The But of all these gifts one of the 
and Gertrude Dennis secretary- idea of a book as a suitable most unuStlal will be opened by 
treasurer. ' F'ather's day gift also appealed to the father of MABEL THOMA, 

The executive com mit tee is BETTY PLASS, AI, who sent hers Al of Ainsworth. "He's the only 
composed of Mrs. Howell, Miss to her father. in Cedar Rapids.. coUee drinker in t~e fa mily." she 
Dennis, Mrs. Farrell, Mrs. Opstad Popular thIS year are smokmg explains, a~d t? hIm goes one oC 
and Mrs. McCloy. sU'pplie~. TWILA JONES, G of the ~ay mnelles oof~ee mugs, 

.Serving on the program com- KII·ksvllle, Mo., selected a tobacco beautlfu~y decorat.ed .~Ith flowers 
mittee will be Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. pouch for her father, and BER~ and spr~~s , and"slgniflcantly en-
Houser and Mrs. H. C. Dorcas. NITA MULLER, A3 of POtOSI, graved, Father. 

program or plan for post-war 
problems. 

The National Conference on 
Family Relations, which will be 
held from June 18 to 20, was 
founded by Prof. Paul Sayre, of 
the university college of law in 
1937. Professor Sayre, who served 
as president of the conference fOl· 
two yeats, will deliver the princi
pal address at the jOint meeting 
and preside over the section, 
"Women in the Law June 20. Prof. 
E. W. Burgess, head oC the de
partment of sociology at the Uni
versity oC Chicago, is now presi
dent of the association. 

"The Family in the World of MR. AND MRS. E. E. Woodcock of Minneapolis announce the engage
Tomorrow" will be the theme of ment oC their daughter, Lois Arlene, to Lieut. Ray J. Sleyak. son or 
the National Convention of the Mrs. Carrie B. Sleyuk, 115 N. Dubuque street. Miss Woodcock. former
American 1I0me Economics asso- Iy of Iowa City, is now employed by the Northwestern B 11 telel)hone 
ciation, which will be held June comp:my in Davenport. Lieutenant Sileyak attended the university 
20 to 23, also in the Stephe~s prior to his entrance into thc service I(lst May. He is now stationed I 
~ote1. Dr. Hazel Kyrk oC the Unt- I at Camp Sutton, N. C. No date has been set tor the weddIng. 
versity of Chicago, is the general 
chairman of the program commit
tee. 

The junior association for college 
students will be organized at the 
business meeting of the conven
tion. Instru tors from the Univer
sity of Iowa attending the con
vention are: Prol. Sybil Wood
ruff, head of the home ecenomics 
deportment, Prof. Mate Giddings, 
Prof. Lula Smith, Prof. Pearl 
Janssen, and Prof. Florence Lloyd, 
all of the home economics depart
ments. 

Students attending the conven
tion are: Ellen Thompson, A2 of 
Iowa CitY j Gloria Gray, A4 ot 
Des Moinesj Beverly Snell, A3 of 
Donnellsonj Darlene Ross, A3 ot 
Wellsburgj Elsie Ward, A4 of 
Klemme, and Maureen Medberry, 
A4 of Toledo, Ihio. 

Last year the Conefernec on 
Family Relations and the National 
Convention of the American Home 
Economics association were not 
held because of the transporta
tion dltficulties. 

Methodist 
Session Held Here 

First in 1844 

Wednesday's Centennial anni
versary held at the First Methodist 
church here commemorated the 
f ir.s t session of the upper Iowa 
Conference held in an inconspicu
ous brick church in Iowa City, 
pioneer capital of Iowa, in 1844. 

Eleven pioneer min i s tel' s 
Counded the first conference with 
14 young men not yet ordained. 
The conference was opened in 
1844 by Bishop Thomas A. Morris 
who presided at the first four 
sessions of the Iowa conference. 

Fervent amens accompanied the 
hymns, sung with no organ or 
piano and a prayer was included 
in the iirst conference meeting of 
Iowa ministers and laymen. 

The term in 01 ogy referring to the 
practice that all Methodist mini s
ters intending to vote on a speci
fic issue must be "inside the bar" 
was inaugurated at this first meet
ing in August, 1844, according to 
a history compiled by Dr. Ruth 
Gallaher. 

At the first meeting a bar W&'l 

Three Clubs Elect, 
Install New Officers 

Dr. Lois Boulware was nnmed 
president of the Altrusa club at 
a meeting Wednesday at the Jef
ferson hotel. 

Other officers elected included 
Mrs. Pearl Bennet Broxam, vice
presidentj Elizabeth Hunter, sec
retarYj Mariam Andrews, treasur
er, and Clara Brennan, executive 
board member. They will take oC
fice July 1. 

• • • 
Mrs. V. J. Albrecht was elected 

Pocahontas at a meeting of lola 
Council No. 54 Wednesday night 
in the Woodman hall. 

Other otricers named were Mrs. 
Alfred J ensen, prophetessj Mrs. 
Dennis Murphy, Winonaj Mrs. 
Willi am Kindle, Powhatan; Mrs. 
Frank Tallman, keeper of the rec
ordsj Mrs. William Reardon, col
lector of wampum; Mr. O. L. Rees, 
delegate to great council, and Mrs. 
Tony Duros. alternate delegate. 
The installation ceremony will be 
June 12. 

• • • 
Dr. Gladys Scott, who was in

sta lied as president of the Fed
erated Business and ProCesslonal 
Women 's club Wednesday evening 
in the University clubrooms, has 
announced her committee chair
man for 1944-45. 

They are Mrs. Donald Seavey, 
educationj Ruth Benson, interna
tional relationsj Mrs. Jessie Gor-I 
don, public affairsj Addie Shail, 

placed across the north end of 
the rOom, separating the first 
three rows of seats and the seats 
on either s ide of the altar from 
the remainder of the sanctuary. 
Within this area the voting minis
ters were seated. 

Three men were examined by 
Bishop Morris and ordained as 
Methodist ministers at the pioneer 
meeting one hundred years ago. 

New appOintments for the com
ing year of 1944 and ]945 will bc 
made in the customary fashion 
Sunday afternoon, the last day oC 
the five day conference lit the 
Methodist church here. 

lfJu lelpel,iv:e him 
olllJlIJer.cIJlIlIlfe _i 

will Ylur U,et/rllls! 

1 gislativej Effie Mullin, war 5erv
ice; Persia Sheldon, publicity and 
radioj Blanche Holmes, financej 
MyrUe Keeley, membershipj Eth I 
Henderson, healthj Esther Hunter. 
pblicationsj Pro!. Estella Boot. 
program co-ordination, and EIi:ta
beth Hunter, historian. 

Others taking olfice inclUded 
Fern Young. vice-president.. .. Bes
sie Tressler, recording secr \.ary, 
Mary Allee Wood, corresponding 
secreta ry, and Edna Shalla, trcas
urer. 

Westminster Fellowship 
To Hold Welcome 

Party for Students 

A welcome party for new stu
dents to be held in the Presby
terian church tonight at 8 o'clock 
will opcn the Westminister fcllow
ship program for the ~ummer. 

Mary Lincoln, chairm;]n of rec
realion for the evening, will be 
assisted by Mw·tha Burney, Ger
ald Brown, Moreia Ellis, and 
Douglas Bradshaw. 

The leUowship meets at the 

Sea hawks to Play Prof. Ro'y Blakey 
He stated that there has been 

a revolution in thinking, and that I 
regardless of which candidate or 

At Dad's Day Dance Speaks on Problems 
The Sellhawk dance band will Of Post-War Planning party wins, we will not sit back 

again be featured at the junior if the state government does not 
hostess Dad's Day dance from 7:30 Prof. Roy Blakey of the Coun- do something about post-war 
until 10 :30 tomorrow night at the cil of State Governments, and plannihg. 
USO. There will also be a special formerly of the University of After the lecture. a panel of 
floor show. Minnesota department of econom- Prol W. L. 

Sunday a matinee tea dance will ics, spoke on "Post-War Planning" Daykin, Prof. F . E. 
take place from 2:15 until 4:30 Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock Haynes, and Prof. Paul R. Olson, 
p.m. with Zeta Phi Eta, national in the senate chamber ot Old .ap- all of the college of commerce 
speech honorary. furnishing the ito!. He is now on leave from the asked questions and discussed the 
floor show. A speclal movie, "San University of Minnesota for his 
Antonlo Rose" will begin at 1:30 work with the council. subject. Yesterday morning Professor 
p.m. Three-minute sketches by Professor Blakey stated that Blakey met with commerce and 
Mrs. Frank Kiburz and accordinn ' the greatest problem after the wa r social science majors at 9 o'clock 
music by .Leo Cortimiglia, wlll will be employment, and that it and will meet with the students 
take place m the lounge room. will be a job for private enter- j' . h ' I d t" 

The snack bar will be open all prise He said "We don't want . mth~ or lint g 10 Pt Y2S1C~1 ek uca Ion 
d d ~ ., . IS a ernoon a 0 c oc . 

ay tomorrow and Sun ay al.ter- semi-useful things because we At both meetings he will be 
noon. Dorothy Rankin and Mrs. did not have forethought before ed t d t '01 I 
Hnrold Saunders are co-chairmen. the war ended " Pd~epar I 0 con ~c ~n 1 . o~~ 
Assisting them wlll be Mrs. L. C. Professor BI~key said that be- !.ISClduSS °hni hOnth pant ndmg

ts 10 e 
C I d M . Ed R d 1 h Ie s w c e s u en repre-

row or, I s. no an 0 P , ginning a year and a half ago, sent 
Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs. C. J. the council sent out three sugges- . 
WlIlloms, Mrs. Owen Thiel, Mrs. tions for the states. They are : (1) 
Helen Clark, Mrs. A. O. Letf, Mrs. put financial houses in order be
Gordon Webste~, Mrs. E. P. Lynn, fore the war is over; (2) form a 
Mrs. L. C. WIeder, Mrs. Glenn state-planning agency to work on 
SmlthL Mrs. L. C. Diersken, Mrs. post-war planning (3) develop a 
E. W. paulus. I 4 1 ' 

Mrs. Hugh Carson, Mrs. Robert 
Mortin, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Myers, Mrs. A. B. Oathout, Mrs. 
Ed McLachlan, Mrs. D. G. Welch, 
Mrs. Dean Jones, and Mrs. F. S. 
Jones. 

Senior hostesses this week w 11l 
be members of the English Lu
therln church. They Include MTR. 
fred Riecke, chairman, Mrs. J. 

Albrecht, Mrs. Norvel Stagg, Mrs. 
H. W. Neuman, Mrs. M. H. Taylor, 
Mrs . H. T. Heiland, Nel1 Schmidt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Emmons Koes
ter ond Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Davis. 

'Flowers for the month of June 
will be furnished by the American 
Legion women. with Mrs. Lou 
Clark In charae. 

Divorce Granted 
Margaret A. Mains . 

A divorce was granted Wednes
day by District Judge Harold D. 
Evans to Margaret A. Mains from 
Harlan B. Mains on a charge of 
cruel and inhuman treatment. 

The couple was married In 
1940. Mains Is now servlna with 
the army In Italy. 

Arthur O. LeU was attorney 
for the plaintiff. 

HIS PLANE HAS GONI down in Sames, but billowing fotdl 
of lturdy, dependable nylon carry him down to aafety. Your 
used fata are important in the makinK of nylon for parachute&. 
Abo in the maldlll of ezplOlivel, medicines, I08P1, and other 
war materiall. 

AS LONG AS you lupply more wed fatl for thete war needs, 
you'll lessen the necessity of taking fresh food fatl ••• help 
keep them point:free! So save every predoUi drop! When the 
can ia full, take it to your butcher and pt 2 free red pointl and 
A; for each pound. Keep lavina till victory Ia herel 

• 

Tere Ita 0 ta 

Bruce E. Mahan, d irector of Ibe 
exten ion divi. ion. 

Teresita and her brother both 
hove lived among th Indlans of 
the LaUn Amerlc n republics, 
pending yea rs in study and travel 

I to coUect the little-known ex
amples of Indian and Spanish

I Ameri an 10lk-music. 
• Teresita went to the Mexican 

festivals and there leamed the old 
danc that date back to the Aztec: 
rule. She learned the "Sanduga ," 
in the state ot Michoacan and her 
lamou rna ked number. "La Vie
jita" (The Old One). 

Her costumes are authentic ond 
I each renecl~ the spirit ot the 
dance for which It was designed. 
Many of them were given to her 
by the Latin Americans durin, 
her study south of th border. 

Miss OS\.o'8 costume for the rlt-
ual dance ot the Incas ot Pc", 
wns designed tor her by the In
dians who tnughl her the dance. It 
Is oC warrior origin, Is vlvidly 
colored and wei&hs 25 pounds. 

Fifteen brllJiantly coLored hond
kel'Chie!s made a peasant costume 
for one of her Spanish numbers. 

Besides the danees already 
named, Teresita will Include the 
"J 0 l' 0 po" of V neluela, the 
"Cu a" from Chile, uEI Gato" 
fro m ATg nUna, the Spanish 
gypsy dance "Flamenco" and a 
variety of lollc dances from the 
different provinces of Spain. 

Miss 0 ta hos appeared In the 
film produ tlons "Girl From the 
Golden West" and "Tropical Hol-

ium will be available to students, Iday" as well as in a nation-wide 
concert tou r. 

faculty and town~people at lowa 

church fOI' vesp 1'8 Sunday arter
noon at 4:30 with the exc plion 01 
p clally h duled outdoor meet

inKs. 
Harold Shoemaker as student 

chairman oC the meeting Sunday 
will present Lhe guest speaker, 
MI·s. lIion T. Jones whose subject 
will be "Arc We Awake?" 

The special music of the aller
noon will be a flute solo by Caro
lyn Covert. The C Uowship JUPPCr 
and recreation hour will follow 
the vesper service. 

Woman Captain 
McGREGOR, Iowa (AP)-A 78-

year-old woman captaln pUoted. 
the "Gordon C. Greene," old-time 
packct boat of the Misslsslppl and 
Ohio rIvers, through the pontoon 
bridge here en rou te to S1. Paul. 

Capt. Mary Greene, senlor pilot 
of the Greene Hne steamers of 
Cincinnati, said it was her first 
trip on the upper Mississippi, "But 
it won't be the lasL I lhink your 
upper Mississippi I, delightful and 
so do all our pnssenllers." 

Cool Summer Shirts 
Fine quality while aldp . cord ahlna 
styled for exact fit. Comfortable coUara 
that are neat. 

1.98 

Shirts and Shorts 
Comfortably cuL cool and aloodl 
1i11iD(,J. 

39c 

Hats 
Cool summer straws 
that are Uqht weighL 

1.49 & 1.98 

49c 

Ties 
Gay DeW .... In brlcJlat 
or cODMrYatin shades. 

49c & 98c 
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THE D A I L Y J 0 WAN, IOWA CITY, lOW A 

WashingtoA Senators 
,f4~ Ou Yaokees 

New York GJa~ls avy Trounce Dodgers 
--------------------- Move Into Tie Mak,s Third Win 

With Cincinnati Reds In Four Game Series 

FRIDAY. JUNE 16. l~ 

From t" 
Side 
Lines Auburn U. 

Menlor Arrives 

1944 SEAHAWK COACH, 
By Winning 9·2 With New Yorkers By 

NEW YORK (AP)-With Har- WASHINGTON (AP)- south-I Y9M 
old Gregg taking all the punish- PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Thc paw Mickey Hne!!,)el' Bcallel'ed' !-__________ --..: 

ment, while issuing 11 bases on Phillies came from behind ~wJcc INew York's seven QIOWS .15 W'asl)
balls, and. Mel Ott poling his 17th to win Irom the Boston Braves 5, ington edged out the Yankees, 3 
homer with two aboard, the New to 4 last night. Ford Mullcn's to 2, last night. It was the SenaSoutheastern Loop 

Guide Has Fine 
Record Behind Him 

• I York iGants moved into a tie for eighth inning single scored, Jimmy I tors' third Win in the fOUl'-gome 
thir place with the Cincinnati WasdeU, who had doubled, with series with the New Yorkel's. 
Reds by trouncing the Brooklyn the winning run. "I:qe Senntors clipped Joe Page 

,y WlliTNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK, (AP)-We some-

times wonder whether or not the Dodgers, 9 to 2, last night. 
Th J P Fl ' ht h I U 't d St t G If . t ' Gre''''' forced four runs across Thc Braves had tied the game ,lor eic~t bl~ws, i~cluding a t.riple 

e owa re- Ig sc 00 mea es 0 assocJa lon, "b in the first hal! of th,e ' eif7 hth, b,y ltoqerto OrtiZ, Cull. an . out-
94 t d I . t II ' t t f the platc as he issued six bases P d" 

grid wagon for 1 4 go un er- I now v I r u a y ma s a cOon baJ1s in the fifth round. when Ab Wright new Roston out- ~clder that netic two runs In "fIe 
way yesterday afternoon, with the , I suspended animation, will be able , . ' . T . I Slxl~. OrUz came home on a WIld 

l AB R H un A fielder, pmch-hit Butch NlCman pile a minute later. 
announcement by Lieut. Comdr. to gather up all the lOose ends _Br_ oo_II_I_y_n ________ ~_1V _ across the plate. New York's linal run came in 
harvey Harman, athletic director I after the Will' and resume opera- B d 3b 5 1 1 2 3 - . hth . d bl . or nguray, ........ 0 Boston AB R II. PO ~ the elg on success Ive ou es 
of the local base, that Lieut. tions with the same prestige it Olmo, cr ................... 4 0 0 2 by Bud Metheny and Rollie Hems-
Comdr. John W. Meagher has been always has enjoyed. Galan, IL ............... 4 1 3 1 0 HollRes, cf ..... ......... 5 0 2 1 0 ley. 
apointed head conch for the com- Prestige as it con c ern s its Walker, rL ............. 4 0 0 1 0 PhiUip, 3b ............ 5 0 2 1 1 --------A-B-R-U-P-O-" 
. tournaments, that is, since while Schultz, lb .............. 3 0 0 7 1 Ryan, 2b .................. 4 1 2 5 7 New __ Y_or_It ____ -:-__ _ 
Ing year. 3 0 0 1 0 0 the U, S. G. A. with every good Owen, c. ................... Nieman, If .............. 5 1 3 0 St.irnweiss, 2b ...... 3 1 1 3 4 

Commander Meagher comes to St k s 3 0 1 3 4 R s rf 3 0 0 3 1 inlention suspended its national an y, s .............. 0 s, .................... Metheny, rf ............ 3 1 1 0 0 
the Pre-Flight school from the tournaments immediately after We Basinski, 2b ............ 4 0 1 6 1 Etchison, Ib .......... 3 0 1 9 0 Hemsley, c ............ 4 0 1 3 1 
Naval Aviation Technical TI'ain- entered the war, privately-spon- Gregg, p .................... 2 0 0 1 2 Clemens 0 .............. 0 0 0 0 0 Lil)dell, cf .............. 4 0 ;3 3 0 
ing station at Norman, Okla. Pre- sored events have been gaining in Branca, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 I Macon, 1b .............. 0 0 0 0 0 Ell n, 1b ................ 3 0 1 11 1 

, t· . momentum. Roseno .................... 1 0 0 0 0 Masi, c .................... :1 1 1 0 0 Levey, If ................ 4 0 0 0 0 
VlOUS to his accep mg a commls- bbe 0 0 0 0 0 H tf th 0 0 0 2 0 Th e U. S. G. A. theory is that We 1', p................ 0 er , c ............ I Savage, 3b .............. 4 0 0 1 4 
sion in the navy he was head , I any national tournament today is P. W"nero ............. 1 0 0 0 0 Wietelmann, ss ...... 3 1 1 3 4 Grimes, ss ............ 3 0 0 3 3 
coach at Alabama Polyteclujic In- not representative since possible - - - - - Wright ................ 1 0 1 0 0 Page, P ................... 2 0 ' 0 0 :I 
stitute at Auburn. winners are unable to compete be- Totals ...................... 34 2 6 24 11 Sandlack, ss .......... 0 0 0 0 0 Garbark • ....... , ..... 1 0 0 0 0 

He will succeed Lieut, Don cause of service connections, and • BaLLed for Branca in 7th. Barrett, pO .......... 1 0 0 0 0 TUfner, P ............... 0 0 0 0 0 
Faurot who is now stationed as this in a sense is ll'ue, although .. BaUed for Webber in Oth. Robin, p .................. 1 0 0 0 0 ____ _ 
athellic director of the Monmouth you practically can count on your - - - - - - Toljlls .................. .31 2 7 24 16 
Prep-Flight school in Monmouth, fingers the absentee players whom New York AB R H PO A Totals ...................... 34 "13 24 13 0 Batted for Pi1ge in 8lh. 
Ill. I you would give any kind of a 2 2 O · Ran for Etchison in 8th. 

M h ch t Ab chance to wI·n. Rucker, cf ................ 5 3
0 

•• Batted for WI'etelmann l'n 8th. Washington AB R II ro " eag er was coa a u urn d . Hausmann, 2b ........ 3 2 1 2 _ . __ -'-' ______ _ 
for 10 years during which time The other si e of that picture is Ott rf 2 2 1 2 0 Philadelphia AB R H PO A Case, lf .................... 2 0 1 1 0 
his t teams, PflaYing in tbe sout~- LIEUT. COM;DR. JACK MEAGHER, former Auburn university coach, i?at. major dleagu~d ba~eba~ is con- Medwi~k: .. i'f:::::::::::::: 4 2 .!! 2 0 Myatt, 2b ................ 4 0 1 2 2 
eas ern con erence, thw.ond' ars e arrIved in Iowa City yesterday to direct the Navy Pre-Flight school Illumg

d
an

d 
W?tr thC amfPlotns are Weintraub, Ib ........ 4 0 2 6 1 Torres, 3» .............. 4 1 2 2 8 Hamrick, ss 4 1 1 5 5 

SaYS, "probably two- 11' so ' our football team. crowne espl e. e ac. some R 3b 2 0 0 2 1 Spence, of .............. 4 1 1 1 0 
games." teams that conceIVably mIght be eyes, .................. 7 

-_ .......... 
Lupien, 1b -.-........... 3 1 2 6 1 

contenders are so weakened by Mancuso, c .............. 4 0 0 0 Ortiz, rf .................. 4 1 1 2 0 
'We played tough schedules," he 4 V ik f 0 0 0 0 0 

said, "about 11 or 12 games a sea- (I.... I ..... J T k B ely S player losses their chances are Kerr, ss.................... 0 0 4 3 osm ,r ............. . 

Adams, cf .............. 4 0 1 3 0 
Wasdell, If .............. 4 1 2 3 0 

son <1gainst such teams as Tennes- rcvelGJlU a es un r egur:a negligible. Maybe the world series Feldman, p ......... " ... 3 1 0 1 1 Ferrell, c ................ 3 00 0 6 0 
see and Tulane, with Boston col- 3 2 W r ¥ winner isn't a normally repre- -1-9- - - ~f.ell Ib s·· .... ··· ...... · ~ 0 ~ 1~ ~ 
lege and Villanova thrown in." lin From Detrol"'" sentat.j.ve team, but it is a repre- Totals ...................... 3 8 27 8 u Ivan, s .............. 0 

Northey, rf -........... 2 0 0 1 2 
Cieslak, 3b ............ 3 0 0 1 1 
Finley, c .................. 4 1 1 3 1 

m~~~m:o~~r:~~h~lo::: a~~ E-d S ' [ U' WI'O Ualll'lh, ~?nt~!~v~f":a~-;t~~a:e:~u ~~er~~~ ~~~~~k·· ::::::::::::::::~~~ ~~~ ~~~=~ Haeiner, p ............. ~ - ~ ~...: 
was mustered out as a captain ~ S enes ~ven- p ~,~ l li . ~~ ~::\V~~~i:~U!~a~p~o~~presenta- _____ ~~~I;,~~k .. ::::::::OOO·~~1 ~1~~7 71~ 
after the armistice. In 1921 he Th t· 1 f h F hwom S "d Totals ...................... 32 5 11 27 14 Washington. ... 000 003 llx-3 8 0 

Mullen, 2b .............. 4 0 2 5 2 
R. Barrett, p .......... 3 1 2 /) 1 
Raffensberger, p .. 1 0 0 0 1 

played for a pro outfit in Chicago DETROIT (AP)-UsI'ng a bor- e na 10na open,o course, as rene an al B t 011 100 010 4 Errol·s-None. Rllns batted l'n-CLEVELAND (AP) - Cleve- something that no johnny-come- ..,1 os on ...................... -
which was called the Tigers. This land's Indians ended their series rowed racket, pudgy Dorothy May lately tournament can match, ~nd I Be N I S I Philadelphia .......... 001 100 2lx-5 Lindell, Ort.iz 2, Hemsley. Two 
later evolved into what is now Bundy of santa Monica, Callf., that is tradition. That a lways has 0 ' aZI Riper Errors - Ryan, Masi. Runs base hits - Lindell, Metheny. 
the Chicago Bears professional all even with Detroit yesterday toppled Pauline Betz of Los /)'1')- been its torte, as from the angle ' batted in-Adams, Lupien, Mul- Hemsley. Three base hits-Stirn_ 
team. when a two-bagger by Oris Hock- gel f h r tio al 1 court · t' • G" M d' I Aid len, Holmes 2, Etichison, Wright. weiss, Lindell, Ortiz. Stolen base 

Before his service at the Nor- ett and a Single by Paul O'Dea te~~s I~~on: b~a sc~rin; i qecls- ~~:ftIZ;o~fo~~: it is some hmg 01 Iyen e lea 1 Two base hits-Adams, Etchison. _ Cas~ . Sacrifices - Melheny, 
man base, Commander Meagher f h' . . . lve 7-5, 6-3 victory yest~rday. The real prize for the winner of I . Hamrick, Wasdell. Three base hit Haefner, Case. Double plays-
was athletl'c dl'l'ectol' of the Naval as 10ned a wtnmng run to give N' St 1 b L ' d St' . T d Th d ghte of Un Sutton th h th - leman. 0 en ase- uplen. Savage an IrnwelSS, orres an til T 'b 3 t 2 . t . 13' e au I' ..... y e open, were . e a pro, w. a. s. e By WILLIAM S""'TH WIIITE Air station at Daytona Beach, Fla., e n e a 0 VIC ory III lll- nd To Bund "oth nat,'onal h t h h b t , ... .L Sacrifice hits-C. Barrett 2, Ryan. Kuhel', Sulivan, Myatt and Kuhel. 

amy, .., c anee 0 cas 10 on ex 1 1 wns, A BRITISH PORT, June 11 
and before that at the navigation nings. tennis figures of another era, MJss endorsements an~ other by-pro- (Delayed) (AP)-A Frenchwom- Double plays-Wietelmann, Ryan Left on bases- New York 5, 
school at Hollywood Bheach

t
, Fkla. Paul (Dizzy) Trout's right- Bundy advanced to Ule tourna~ duc~ of t~e fleetmg fame. an declared to have been shot to Etchison; Ryan, Wietelmann to Washington 5. Bases on balls-

In 1936 Jack Meag ear 00 his handed nfferings kept the In- ment finals where Saturday she WIth prIZe money today reach-.. . Etchison. Left on b.ases-Boston Page 3, Haefner 1. Strike outs-
team to Cuba at the request of dians at bay except for a two-run will meet the winner of today's ing unheard of amounts the pros while ~ervmg as a smper f~r the 9, Philadelphia 7. Base on balls- Page 2, Haeiner 5. Hits-oil Page 
President Gomez of that country rally in the seventh, and the semi-final match between Doris are liable to get the idea some Nazt,s m the

b 
CherhbtO?r

t
g Pte

hi
I?1Osula

t 
C. Barrett 2, R. Barrett 3, Tobin 1. 8 in 7 innings; oil Turner 0 in 1 

for an exhibition of American game-ending pair. Trout pitched Hart of Miami, Fla., and Mary other tournament, such as George sec or was ro~g lD 0 S ~or Struck out-R. Barrett 1, Raffens- inning. Hit by pitcher-by Haef-
sports. During the time the team two-hit ball until the Indians Arnold of Los Angeles. May's circus, is THE tournament, to~ay on ~ Umted States hospital berger 2, Tobin 2. Hits-off R. ner (Etten). Wild pitch-Page. 
was in Havana, the government bunched three singlles anp an By producing the biggest upset tradition regardless. shIp carrymg. 279 oth~r wound~d, Barrett 11 in 7 1/ 3 innings, RaC· LOsin~ pHch~r-Page. 
was overthrown and General error to tally twice i/1 the sev- of the season, Miss Bundy stole Naturally the U. S. G. A. will mostly Am~n.can soldiers but m- fensberger 2 in 1 2/ 3, C. Barrett Time-l:35. 
Batista swept into power. enth. the show from Francisco (Pan- continue to control the amateurs, cludIng 38 IDJured Germans. 9 in 7, Tobin 2 in 1. Hit by pitcher Umpires-Grieve, Weater and 

"Although we beat Villanova, Delroit knotted the count in the cho) Segura, Eeudoran star from and we cannot imagine another Her name was Audette ~hraud -by C. Barrett (Lupien). Rommel. 
7-0," he said, "no one came to the ninth, on two hits, ODe of them a Coral Gables, Fla., and Bill Tal~ organization or individual success- and,. although her ropy haJr was Winning pitcher-Raffensber- Attendance-l0,089. 
game because they weren't sure I double by Joe Hoover, a walk and bert of IndianapoliS, who reached I fully promoting a national ama- greymg, s~e said she was. 31. I gel'. Losing pitcher-Tobin. 
it was the thing to do." a long fly by Eddie Mayo. Joe the semi-finals in men's singles. leur, or desiring to promote one, found an mterpreter and tried to Umpires-Ballanfant, Boggess, 

No plans have been made for Heving pitched the last three Segura downed unseeded Jack for tbat malter. reach behi~d the heavy l~ce. and Pinelli. 
the coming season; according to frames and won credit for tbe McManis of Los Angeles, 6-2, 6-3, With the exception of the U. S. She demed she had aIded the Time-2:10. 
the Commander, but he expects victory. 6-4, and Talbert eliminated sixth G. A. national events, tournaments Germans and asserted she had not Attendance-4,56B. 
to get busy with football planning A,B R II no A ranking Hubert Manire of Detroit are rated in importance by the fired on American troops, but her 
within the next week and will _D_e_tr~o~lt _________ .. ~_ 6-0, 6-1, 6-0. ' amount of the prize money, the status as a hired German sniper 
name his staff at that time. Hoover, ss ............ 5 0 1 7 4 Miss Bundy, se.eded third in the same as horse races are rated by was accepted without question by Red Sox Tak,e 

Ninth Str~ight, 5-1 Pirates Beal Reds 
1-0 Despiie 4-Hiire 

CINCINNATI (AP)-A ninth
inning single by Bob Elliott, a 
force play and Tommy de' la Cruz' 
only walk of the day gave the 
Pittsburgh Pirates a 1-0 victory 
over Cincinnati yesterday to nul
lify the lanky Cuban's four-hit 
pitching. 

Until the ninth, De la Cruz par
celed out just two safeties, to Jim 
Russell in the fourth and to Max 
Butcher, his opposing mounds
man, in Lhe sixth. Butcher got his 
second single to open the ninth 
and was victim of the forceout 
as Jeep Handley tried to sacri
fice. Handley advanced as Jim 
Russell walked and scored on El
liott's single. 

Cramer, cf .............. 5 0 0 2 0 meet two notches behind Miss the size o£ the purse and prize (he commanding offlccr on the 
Mayo, 2b ................ 6 0 3 1 10 Betz, came from behind in the fights by the gate. ship, Mal. Edward Wagenaar, a 
York, 1b ................ 60S 16 1 first set, winning four stra ight 'rhe U. S. G. A. has one sure native of Constantine Mich. The 
Higgins, 3b ............ 3 0 0 2 0 games after the champion had way to bring its national open major said bitterly; 
Out1ltw, II .............. 5 0 0 1 0 seized a 5-3 lead. In the second back to the top. That is to make "Our own men over the~e have 
Hostetler, rf ............ 6 1 3 1 0 set Miss Bundy broke service the prize money exceed that of told us of scads of Frenchwomen BOSTON (AP)-The Boston 
Swift, c .................. 2 0 0 4 1 three times and Miss Betz broke any other tournament. And an- who get so much a head for kill- Red Sox made all but one of their 
Metro • .................... 0 1 0 0 0 through twice, but in the ninth other thing is equally sure; the I ing Yanks. You'd be surprised at six hits count yesterday as they 
Richards, c ............ 2 0 0 2 1 game Miss Bundy held service to U. S. G. A. will do no sllch thing. try.e number of casualties that were chalked up {heir ninth straight 
Trout, p .................. 6 0 1 1 2 close out the match. Why, that's nothing but sordid hit by women. It just looks like win by besting the Philadelphia 

- - - - - Biss Betz was bothered by a commercialism. The prestige for in that particular area there are Athletics, 5-1, before a 770 crQwd, 
Totals ....... _ ........... ..46 2 11 37x19 lame right shoulder but she 01- the winner should be enough, al- too many Frenchwomen who are the smallest in several years. 
• Ran for Swift in 9th. fered no alibi and said that Miss though the pros would probably pro-Nazi." Tex HughSOn hurleQ the victory, 
x One out when winning run Bundy had outsteadied her. swap you a pocketful of prestige The woman herself told us that his ninth of the sea$on, which 
scored. "I came to this tournament for a $10,000 or $15,000 first prize, an American soldier shot her be- moved the Sockers to within a 
--------AB--R- H- P- O- A- without a racket and today bor- in cash. cause he had taken her for nne of hal!-game of t.he top-place st. 
Clevelal).d rowed one from Constance Clif- the Germans. She said she was a Louis Browns, who were idle. 
Boudreau, 55 .......... 5 0 0 5 6 ton, my doubles partner at Rollins Grade crossing accidents took dairy maid and had been shot as PhiladelphIa AB R 11 PO A 
Rocco, 1b ................ 5 0 0 13 1 college, Fla., said Miss Bundy. "It a toll of 1,772 l~ves in the U. S. in she lay in a ditch. _________ _ 
Cullenbine, 1'1 ... _ ... 6 0 0 0 0 did wonders to my game." 1942. "How did he happen to fire on 
Hocll:elt, cf ............ 6 1 1 6 0 you then?" I asked. 
O'Dea, lf ........... ..... 6 0 2 2 0 TEMPORARY BOSS , _. By Jack Sords She said it was because there 
RosaI', c .................. 5 1 2 8 1 were "plenty of Germans" about. 

~ Keltner, 3b .............. 3 1 2 1 4 There were wounds on her hips 
Peters, 2b .............. 5 0 1 4 5 and left arm, but she did not seem 

Garrison, If.. ............ 4 0 0 0 0 
1\:pps, rr .................... 4 0 0 1 0 
Estalella, cL ..... ....... 4 0 1 6 1 
Hayes, e, ................... 4 0 1 3 0 
Siebert, Ib ................ 4 0 0 9 1 
Hall, 55 ......... ...... ....... 3 1 1 1 3 

3b" .................. 3 0 1 Reynolds, p ............ 3 0 1 0 1 to be in pain. 
AB R H PO A Klieman, p ............ 0 0 0 0 1 I had the impression that she 

Grant 0 .................. 1 0 0 0 0 und«:rstood part of. what we were 

KeH, 1 0 
Rullo, 2b .................. 3 0 1 3 2 Pittsburgh 

3 Heving, p ............. , .. 1 0 0 0 1 saying in Engllsh. She showed 1')0 

o - - - - - anger, only endless watchfulness. 
o Totals .................... ..46 3 9 39 20 1'fear her lay two young ~azis-
1 • Batted for Kleiman in 9th. one about 18 and the bther about 
o I Detroit ............ 000 000 002 000 0-2 22, who looked at us with hatred. 
2 Cleveland ...... 000 000 200 000 1-3 Other Germ a n s however-and 
4 thcy were given every treatment 
o It is estimated the African and and attention that our men got-
S Sicilian campaigns alone cost the looked not too unhappy. The major 

Germans 280,00 casualties. said "bitter Nazis" were few 

Harris, p ............ ...... 3 0 1 1 2 
- - - - -

Totals . ................. .... 31 1 6 25 10, 

Handley, 2b .............. 4 1 0 2 
Russell 11 ............ " .... 3 0 1 5 
Barrett, ct. .............. 4 0 0 5 
Elliott, 3b .................. 4 0 1 1 
Coleman, ri .............. 3 0 0 2 
Dahlgren, lb ............ 3 0 0 9 
Gustine, ss .............. 3 0 0 0 
Camelli, c ................ S 0 0 2 
Butcher, p ................ 3 0 2 1 

Boston AB R ¥r ~O A 

Bucher, 3b ....... ......... 4 1 1 0 2 
McBride, rf .............. 4 0 0 0 0 
Metkovich, cl... ....... 4 0 0 S 01 

Johnson, IL ........... 3 1 1 5 0 
Doerr, 2b .................. 4 2 2 2 1 
Cronin, Ib ................ 2 1 0 Ii 2 

Iwt Fischer, Jr. 
invented 

~ Sand~pcr 

-------[ 
among the whole lot and that most Jhe '",iQ!S I ~,::~m h,d boon ,00,,,,U., p'. 

NeWSOme, ss ............ 3 0 2 2 3 .~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ConrQY, c .................. 2 0 0 6 0 ~ 
Hughson, p ..... ..... , ... 3 0 0 1 1 BUY YC;>UR BOND TO-DAY 

Totals ........ .............. 30 1 \I 2'7 13 

Cincinnati ABRHPOA 

Williams, 2b ............ 4 0 1 0 2 
Clay, cf. ................... 4 0 1 7 1 
Marshall, rL ........... 4 0 0 2 0 
McCormick, Ib ... ~ ... 4 0 1 8 1 
Tipton, 1£... ............... \I 0 2 4 0 
Mesner, Sb .............. 3 0 1 1 4 

UTlI CONSECUTIVE WI N 

At 61 GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)-a anee Great l Lakes chalked J.lP its 13th 
consecutive victory and third 
straight w\n over major league Crabtree- ................ 1 0 0 0 0 

Miller, S5 ... .... ........... 4 0 2 4 0 
Mueller, c ................ 3 0 0 1 1 
De la Cruz, p ............ 3 0 0 0 2 

NEW YORK (AP) - Major 
league standings, including night 
games ot Thursday, June 15. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Totals ................... ... 34 0 8 21 11 W L 
• Batted for Mesner in 9th. ' \ St. Louis ................ 30 23 
Pittsburgh ................ 000 000 001- 1 Boston ... , ................ 29 23 
Cincinnati ................ 000 000 000-0 Detrnit .................... 27 26 

DYKES ORDERED TO BED 
CHICAGO (AP) - Manager 

J immy Dykes of the Chicago 
White Sox has been ordered to 
bed "for a couple of days" by his 
physician and will not accompany 
t he team to Cleveland, he said. 

The Sox skipper suffered dIzzy 
spells earlier this week and 
Wednesday night was eontlned to 
h is hotel while the Sox lost to St. 
Louis. His physician attributed 
the illness to a liver concUtioo, 

Cleveland .............. 26 28 
Washington .......... 25 27 
New York .............. 24 25 
Chicago ......... ......... 22 24 
Philadelphia .......... 22 28 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
St. Louis ................ 2{ 15 
Pittsburgh .............. 27 20 
Cincinnati .... , .. , ...... 26 24 
New York ......... , .... 2/1t 24 
Brooklyn ................ 24 27 
Boston .... " .............. 23 31 
Philadelphia .......... 20 27 
Chicaio .•. ~ ............. l Q 2& 

Pet. 
.566 
.558 
.509 
.481 
.481 
.479 
.478 
.440 

.694 

.574 

.520 

.520 

.471 

.426 
. • 426 

.3§t 

competition yesterday when they 
trounced the Americll n league 
leading St. Louis Browns 8 to 2. 

"Barber of SevlUe" 
~"Ior'oo,n

"Reward I Unlimited" 
La\lj_t Nc;wl Evc;nta 

Totals ...................... 29 II 8 2'7 9 
Philadelphia ............ 000 010 000-1 
Boston ...................... 100 103 00x-5 

The first true new~paper puq
ljsl}ed in Englllnd appeared in 
August, 164.2. 

2 F irst Run Httl 
Sidney Toler 

Charu.. CAcm 
THE S~ SERVICE 

Action - ~rtlll 
.Johnny Mack Brown 
R~:dd.ra 01 th~ ~rd.r 

8~OOP 

INVASION IN FRANCE . , 

Enclcrt Premier J une 22 
At TII1S Theatre 

= (8if tmfl= 
Starts Todayl 

- ! 

THI GREATEST PICTVU 
I VI R MADE about 
Tau: GREAT WIST I 

IN NATURE'S OWN COW R 

XTRA! 
Freddie Fisher 

and Band 
Rew~d Unlimited 

U, S. Cadet Nul'III! Corpl'l 
Odd Occupations 
-Laieal Jliewt-

Jack Meagher, the new Seahawk 
football coach from Au/:)ul'o, AI •• 
(Alabama Polytechnic to you thit 
don't know) presents to u~ ao in
tel'esting picture. Aside from !.be 
fact lha t he bears a close resem
blance to Slip Madigan, his ap
pointment is something that come. 
a sort of su I'prise a t this time. 

Although we've sald in this col
umn tha t we had the tip-off about 
the fact tha t the much pub1ic~ed 
MI'. Leahy wasn't going to be i)ere, 
we didn't think that the appoint
ment of the new coach would come 
so soon. 

Also, from what he saYS, iht 
aPPOintment was somewhat of • 
surprise to Mr. Meagher, {or be 
says that he didn't know that ~ 
was to get the football assignment 
ullill he stepped into the captain'. 
office yesterday afternoon. 

It's just more of the proof tbat 
the ways of the navy are quite 
wondrous and thnt things move 
plen ty lnst in these days of war. 

Jack told us a great nuJlt~ 0 

io teresting things which incl)ltJ,d 
the fact that he played on \be 
same team with Slip Madigan at 
Notre Dame. 

Lieut. Comdr. Moon Mullins ill
terrupted the conversation at one 
po in t and cn me ou t wi th a slatt 
ment that was ql,lite startling for 
the very straightforward assistant 
athletic director. 

"Jack Meagher," he said, has ~ 
an example of teams in the south 
and has the reputation of ~aiing 
more teams for the size o( the 
squads that he has had, than ~ 
other team in that area." 

Jack says that he missed the last 
100tbllll season almost entirely <lHs 
to his duties at the various bases, 
but that in a few days wh~n 'he 
gets orientated he'll have some
thing more to tell us aQout hi.s 
plans here. 

• • • 
It's interesting to retlect 00 the 

number of men that hav~ ~ 
out of Notre Dame in the pan 
years that are now top notc4 
coaches around the nation. Talk
ing with Jack Meagher brougb~ 
tbis home to us. . 

Proballly the highlight of th,e 
talk from a sidelines point o~ view 
was the story he told abeut yus 
Dornghty and Knute Rockne. 

It seems tnat Gus llkes to tey 
Ihis one about Rockne, who wa.s, 
at the time of the tale, playiJII 
end for the Irish. 

They were playing Pittsburgh 
one d3Y and the Panther quarter
back was having a field day bar
bering Rockne because he WaJ 
bald headed. 

One time during a space be
tween plays the quarterbaCk said, 
"Listen, you dumb, bald head¢ 
Swede! We're comini througil 
your side of the 1 inc and pO\Uld 
some sense into your head." 

And Rockne, just as adamanl\r, 
said, "The whole Pitt learn cOllld
n'l pound any sense into ibis 
head." 

BACKAC"£, 
LEG PAINS MAY j 

BE DANGER. 
Of lJred Kiclaerl . 

11 backache and Ie, pal .. are lIlald~ 
IIlleotabla, cion', jill' COIIl l&Iaud do 
about them. Nature may ~ warniIlaroe .
your kldneYi De«! attont.!oo. J .... 

TbeWoeya .... N.lure .. ohW.-.,"' . .... 
ex ..... &('1,,, and poiooOOUl '1\' .... ouf.U~ 
blood. They be\p 1Il~ people p-. ... 
pinl .. ,da,.. 

If the 16 mil .. of Idd"., tube. .Dd "'" 
don't .. ork well. poIooowuo w .... IIl.-_ 
io lb. blood.TlI_ polio ...... y~i 
baokOl'hee , rht umallo pt.l. .. , 1<iI.P"'" 
~ .nd en<ray, IOllin, 11\1 DIIhW, 
putli~_lInd~ tb. oy"" heod ..... 1ad 
1IaI. ~TftQu.n' or .eanly .,...." .. with I 
i!'4andburninl",metlm ... h"..tIIore"_ 
tbl", wronll ";\ll your kldne,... or ri Do.', Wlltl AJIr. rour d lor 
Pillo, \lied lueClWlfullT Il7 mi Y"". '1'Il"y I.ive happy ;E~III 
tb. U mil .. 01 kJdDOY.&"boo ."!!.Oll.~ 
0111 _ trolb &be blond. 0" UCIU . . , 

We SeH Sond~ 
The Enelert Premier 

ThurJlClay, June 22 

LA T "On the Sunllnlde" 
_ na- ' 

"CrQ of Lornl'"!" 
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Air-WAC Show 
Here June 2·1 

.' 
Cast Features Former 

I Top Band Members, 
Doncers, Army 'Sinptra' 

Arr(lngcmcn Is IOI' the Air
WACanlVun show were completed 
yesterday by Sergl. William Ham
ilton of the army air forces and 
sergt. Mi nnie Williamson of t he 
WAC~. 

With ils cast of 30 enlisted men 
snd women who were profes
sionals of stnge, screen and radio, 
the show wlll come to Iowa City 
Wednesday, J une 21 at Clly high 
school at 8:30 p. m. under the 
sponsorship of tho civil air patrol 
snd the retail burcau of the cham
ber of commerce. 

Lieut. Hobert E. I-Uxon, pilot of 
onc of the army ail' forces' Liber
alaI'S in the first 13 monlhs of 
the war against the Japs in the 
southwest Pacific, commands the 
show, which features instrumen
talists from some of the country's 
top "name" bands. 

Among the singers is C rp. 
Tony Costello, dubbed the ".1I'my 
ail' forces own Sinatra," who is a 
former si nging partner of "The 
Voice." 

Dickie Cohen is described as the 
"youngest nationally famous ven-
triloquist in the Unitrd States. His 
little dummy, "Staff Sergt." Wil-
lie Gladstone, delights in insulling 

'I Cards of Thanks 
We wish to thank all our 

friends and neigh bars lor theiL' 
many kind expressions of sym-
'palhy, for their beautiful iloral 
offerings, and especially the 
Rev. Fl'cd Putnam and Trinity 
choir fol' their beautiful serv-
ice for ow' lJeloved son, hus-

'band and brother. 

Mrs. Chester Pickering 

Mr. and Mrs . Arthur Pickering 
and family 

. , 
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BIG NAMES TO SWING OUT IN IOWA CITY 

. 
"OUT OF TmS WORLD." So say the critics of 
tra. Its members came to the army airforce from 
those of Sammy Kaye, Anson Weeks, Ted Fiorito, 
show featurcs 30 cnlisted men and women who w 

the Air-WACaravan's brilliant 12-plece swing orc.hes
some of the nation's top "/lamo bands," Including 

Red Nichols and mallY other . The two-holU' stage 
ere professional entertaine rs In radio, on the stage 

Ann Scanlon 
Leads (on lest 

Cadet Nursing Film 
To Be Shown Here 

"Reward Unlimited," a recruit
ing film prepared under the spon
sorship of the nursing division oC 
the United States public health 

Ann Scanlon is in lead position service, will be shown as part oC 
(or the title o( "Miss Johnson the Englert and Varsity theater 
County" in the third day oC the programs from June 10 to 19, in
Fiflh War Loan drive, with 5,700 clusi\·e. 

I votes, according to an unofficial This was announced ye terday 
tabulation. by Robert E. Neff, administrator of , 

Approximately 20 J a h n son the general hospital, and deputy 
county giris are competing in the recruitment officer of the health 
contest. The winner will receive a service. 
$200 wardrobe and will go to Des The ten minute film, depicting 
Moines at a future date to compete the life and duties or a United 
with other county winners for the States cadet nurse, is ba ed on the 
title of "Miss Iown" IUld n trip history of the program which will 
to Hollywood. be one year old in J uly of this 

An o!ticial count of the votes 
will be submitted by the judges, 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, John 
Nash lind Emmett Gardner. 

Mary Wilkinson is' in second 
place with 5,600 voles rolJowed 
by Mary Verry with 4,645 voles. 

Other contestants litsted in the 
order of lhe number of votes they 
have received arc: Okie Emmert, 
4,575; Helen ZeJler, 3,275; Helen 
Blaha, 1,750; Marjorie Yoder, 
1,500; Alma Boller, 1,000; Arlene 
Teefey, 775; Veronica Clenr, 725; 
Bernice Leeney, 650; Donna Mae 
Scheetz, 500; Mrs. Vernon Hos
tettler, 425; Kathleen Amish., 400; 
Opal Kennard, 275; Jane Kupka, 
150, and Claire Mosley, 100. 

year. 
Cadet nurses, a large group or 

whom are now In training at lhe 
University ho pital, arc under oath 
to remain active iri nursing, either 
military or privllt , Cor the dura
tion or the war. 

At the completion of her train
ing, the graduate registered nurse 
may enter 'any or a number of 
fields, from service nursing to air
line stewardess or health relief 
and rehabilitation work at home 
or abroad. 

Cadet nurses are trained by the 
government under the recent pro
gram made possible by an a of 
congre s. 

and screen ill clviUan. life. l 'he Air-WACaravan, loca lly sponsored by tile Iowa Cily civil air patrol and POP EYE 
the retail bureau of the cbamber of commerce, wlll be frce to the public at the City high school auditorium 

with curlain time a.t 8:30 p. m. next Wednesday nigbt. Doors will open at 7:30 

everybody in sight, especially sec- \ forces said y 
ond lieutenants. I cause of the 1 

Representatives of the army a ir pacity of the Ci 

eslerday that be- i ilorium, children under the 
. .t . 01 16 carmot be admitted to 
um ~d seatlllg ca- I peliormance unless they are 
t1 high school aud- compa nied by their purents. 

age 
the 
ac-

Lieut. WI J. S~verman of AI S. T I Plio Discuss U. SI Prisoners of War 
II'S UI (010 ) WlIIT (GOO) 
81ue ( I>I OO)i (89t) C B S (780 ) 
WHO ( lOtO) MBS ('120) -

Lieu!. Wj)Jiam J . Silverman, 
personal affairs officer of the A. 
S. T. P . in Iowa City, will discuss 
tbe topic "American Prisoners of 
Wru:" over WSUI at 70'clock this 
evening. Lieutenant Silverman 
will tell of the conditions under 

which the PI' 
tained during 

isoners are main
war time, the com
sible between tbem 
es, and the type of 
ers are permitted 
engage in. Ho will 
mation as to what 
nd friends of pris

may do in tbeir be

lTIunication pos 
and their hom 
activity prison 
or req uil'ed to 
also give infor 
the families a 
onel's of war 
half, and bis w ork in this connec-
tion . 

C~nn Ing liinls 

Did You Know (KXEL) 
6:45 

n. V. KlIltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT ) 
Frank Black (WHO) 
Paul Neilson News (KXEL) 

7:15 

BLONDIE 

Daily Iowan Want Ads WSUI pres ent "Canning fot' 
Victory" a new series of programs 

ell FrIday morning 
ead of Thursday 
ecently announced. 
)s to be condueled 
klin Knower, radio 
he office of civilian 
ng center in Iowa 
feature Norma Pep
omics expert, with 

Lui suggestions for 
d and inexperienced 

to be heard ca 
at 11:30, inst 

Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
Frank Bl(lck (WHO) 
The Parker Family (KXEL) 

7:30 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
You Asked Fat' It (WHO) 
Meet Your N(lvy (KXEL) CLASSIFIED . WANTED 

/ ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD WANTED- Plumbing 8nd heating. 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. 
CASH RATE . 

l or 2 days- INSTRUCTION 
10e per line per day 

B consecutive days- DANCING LESSONS - I>Rllroom, 
7 c per line per day 

6 consecutive days-
ballet taP. Dial 7248. Mlmi 

5e per line per day l Youde Wuriu. 
1 month....:' .-

4c per l ine per day 
-Figure 5 words to line- Brown's Commerce Collele 

Minimum Ad-2 lines Iowa City's Accredited 
, Business School 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY Established 1921 , 
50c col. inch Day School Night School 

Or $5.00 per month "Open the Year 'Round" 
Dial 4682 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi-
ness olIice daily until 5 p.rn. 

For a Foothold-
CanceUaUons mus t be called In On Your Future , before 5 p. m. Enroll Now For 
Responsible for one incorrect Efficient Business TralnlnK 

insertion only. at 
Iowa City CommercIal Colle,e 

DIAL 4191 283 ~~ E. WashlllA'l(m 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

LOST 
Black b il l f 0 I d-lost Saturday. EDWARD S. ROSE say&-

Contains valuable papers. Re- Save w~ell we fill yo ur. 
ward, Mrs. I, H. Swill. Phone 4757. Pl'CSC!'jptiOll- WC Ul'e Vita-

Lost- Delta Sigma Thet.a sorority m~n H cadquHl'tcrs. , 
pin with name "MEIl'Y J ane " DRUG-SHOP . . 

Saunders" engraved on back. CaIJ 
3800. Reward. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Fille .TJ'a7t(Jcl · Goods 

For Rent-Rooms for girls. Dou- P ies Cakes Bread 
ble Ot singte. 815 East Washing- Rolls Pastrlcs 

ton. Board jf desired. • .S1)ccial OnZcrs . 
Well venllJated double lind s illgle ~ ~1<,ry . 

rooms. 010 Eallt JeCferson. 8th ZU E. Wag Ing' n mal 61105-
blocks from East lIu 11. 

FURNITURE MOVING " 
, , 

-, • I'or r ou .. J 
MAHER BROS, -TRANSFER Summer Recreation Supplies 

I For EHlcient Furnlture ¥oving Toys and Games Cots 
PIllI1io Boxes • Ask About Our , Goll " A~ I Vi~RDROBE SERVICE 'aseb&lL . T 111 

DIAL - 9696' - DIAL F IRESTONE ,",ORE 

. , . 
. , 

A DAILY IOWA'N.'Wanfiirf ~ ~ . 
.~ 

, 

Is Y~'BtW.es.t. P&trm.d 
I' 

.- J ~ 

-
, I Buy Sell- Renl- , , 
.. t -

I , Through the Classified Section 

: Business r' ... . - .. I , . "~ . . 'Baaement . ' - ' . 
... ;f Office Ea.t Hall . 

morning, as t' 
The program 
by Mrs. Ft'a.n 
chairman or t 
dcIense canni 
City, and will 
ler, bome econ 
tips and help 
the experience 
home canner. Mrs. Knower will 

Mrs. Joseph Howe, 
1e committee, who 

ws of the can ning 

also interview 
chairman of U 
will bring ne 
center which is located in the jun

, nnd will be oper
the summer session. 
1 Electric lIour of 
on finalists have 
ted by Phil Spit.al
cheslra. The names 
ced on the Hour of 
8 and they will all 
ogram on the even
. The tinalists arc: 

ior high school 
aUng through 

The Genera 
Charm audit i 
just been selec 
ny's an-girl 01' 

will be announ 
Charm J une 1 
sing on the pr 
ing of June 25 
Marie Rogndah I, of Portland, Ore.; 

f Jamaica, B. W. 1., 
liday, of Balt imore, 

Monica Mais, 0 
and Gloria Hal 
Md. 

, 

. 
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TODA\,'S 
8:00 MOl'lling 
8:15 Musical 

PROGRAMS 
Chapel 
Miniatures 

8:30 News, 
8:45 Progra 

The Daily Iowan 
m Calendar 

8:55 Service 
9:00 Good 

. 9:15 Music 

Reports 
Morning, Ladies 
Magic 

9:30 TreasUt 'y Salute 
9:45 Doughn uteers in Action 
9:50 Tl,'easul 'y Song Parade 
10:00 Week in the Magazines 

et.·day's Musical Fa-10:15 Yest 
vorites 

10:30 The B ookshelf 
y Time 11:00 Melod 

11:15 Betwe en the Lines 
ng for Victory 11:30 Canni 

11:45 Musica I I nterlude 
Flashes 11:50 F arm 

12:00 Rhy lhm Rambles 
J2:S0 News, 
12:45 A StH 

The Dally Iowan 
ch j n Time 

~ 1:00 Musica I Chats 
2:00 Victory BuHetin Board 

entury Music 2:10 18th C 
3:00 'Univer sity Student Forum 

Tho Dally Iowan ' 3:30 News, 
S:3S" Treasu ry Song P arade 
3:40 AHern oon Melodies 
4:00 Norwa y. Fights On 

' 'l.:15 Carper a News 
, me Melodies 

en's Hour 
4:30 Tea. ':Cl 
5:00 Chila r 
5:30 Musica I Moods 
5~'5..News, 'I'Jle Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
'l:OQ Amwic lID Prisoners of Wat 

seing Time 7:15 Remini 
7:30 Spor tst ime 
7:45 Evenln g Musicale 

rnJI of Peace 
rJt. Artists 

8:00 rroble 
-8:30 .Al»um 

8:45 News, The Da lly 10waJl 

NETWOR K HIGHLIGHTS 
6:08 

I Love a M ystery (WMT) 
Helen (WHO) 
Rangers (KXEL) 

Cliff and 
Gra in Belt 

6:15 
,:, SoUiers ot the Press (WMT) 

e World (WHO) 
s (KXEL) 

News of th 
H. R. Gros 

I Friday on 
Bob Burlin 

6:98 
Broadway (WMT) I 
game (WHO) 

k ..... -- -- .. - -

I 

I 

8:00 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

8:30 
Thllt Bt'ewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WEO) 
SpotUghl Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos and Andy (WHO) HEN R Y 
Leland W. Stowe (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos and Andy (WHO) 
Top of the EveniJ1g (KXEL) 

9:30 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Adventures of Nero Wolfe 

(KXEL) 
9:4.5 

Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
HolJywood Theater (WHO) 
Adventures of Nero Wolle 

(KXEL ) 
• 18:00 

Doug Grant News (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Spotlight Parade (KXEL) 

18:30 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Piano Recital (KXEL) 

11:80 
News (WMT) 
Bill Stern (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
It's Dancetime (WMT) 
Talks (WHO) 

11:30 
Ray Pearl (WMT ) 
Garry Lenhart News (WHO) 

11:45 
Ray Pearl (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Glen Gray (KXEL) 

12:00 
News (WMT) 
Mirth and Madness (WHO) ROOM AND BO AR D 
Say It Witb Music (KXEL) 

Allies Capture Women 
Fighting Beside Nazis 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, 
Allied Expeditionary Force (AP) 
- A small number of women 
fighting on the side of the Ger
mans, mostly as snipers, have been 
captured and some were killed 
a nd wounded in the Normandy 
fighting, field dispatches said 
Monday. 

Some of these women were 
identified as Germans while oth
ers were camp followers of the 
Nazi defense forces in France. 

Special prlsou camps have been 
prepared in Brit.ain ~or these 
women while those who were 
wounded are In all ied military 
hospitals . Most of these women 
were reported os not being in uni
form. 

The London press said German 
women were manning some ot the 
coastal guns in France. 

levee Breaks Relieve 
Pressure on Dnles 
In Iowa Flood Areas 

PAGE f1VB 

Students Offered 
Ship Yard Work 

A free trip to Calitomia ond a 
chance to work on the fighting 
ships at the Pacillc fleet at tare 
island na\"y yard are of(ered lo 

01.1AHA (AP)-With the Mis- college men and women who lire 
souri river alt motely ri . iDg and able to sign im employm nt con
falling but bolding more than tour tract for six months or more. 
leet above official flood sl ge in StudentJi lookinl for an oppor
the critical N braksa Clty-Ham- lunity to spend only their um
burg, Iowa area, r idents appar- mer vacations at critical war 
enUy were riding out the second work wtU be mploycd [or the 
flood thre t of two mOllths. summer months and reI cd at 

Thou ands of additional rieh the beginning of th fall emes
larmIaDd acre in southwestern ter. Student cia Ification mu t be 
Iowa and southeast rn ebr ka entered on application, and rc
w re inundated ye_ terdoy when 1 I' wil be granted upon rcqu L 
four more lev in the area I 0 tran porlali n can be providcrl 
broke, but th brea were ercd- in. uch ca .. Only tho p arceing 
iled with reli ving p ure on to work ix month or longer can 
.!lood-sodden dike still holding. receive free transportation. 

The principal new ll00ding was The .am pay med by loog-
south and W 51 oC Percival, 10\' ,t employ wl1\ be given the 
where pru.oners of war and vol- stud nt using hi umm rvncaUon 
unteers labored on the H nd-Shel- to peed the return of battle 
don dike lO prot .( the city. A scarred ships to th action frunts. 
concrete lab of om length NOS In order to minimize tIme spent 
washed out of Iowa lIighway o. in port, thousand of extrll work-
2 (lcro 5 the river trom Ncbra ka men arc needed lor \'ery ship. 
City. With manpower a .crious prob-

At Hamburg, al' r A. E. Wood lem, coliI'll student arc nceded 
aid " Ih situation ha. n't changed I during vacation periods. 

here to lImuunt to anything ince All types of work are available 
lnst night. Tht' w<lter is ('oming at Marc island. Highly s(X'Cialll.ed 
around th depot und heading bille will go to th tcchnleaU)' 
south, but w expected thaI." p- trained collese man or woman. 
proximatcly 200 house sti ll were For tho. e wltJ'\ no previous <'x(X'r
inundat d but residents in ome ience, apprentice positions with 
were "holdmg out" on the ~eeond instruction are provided at good 
{Ioor, Woods said. pay. 

SAV/ GOt.DEN 
TONS ILS, HIMSEL 
WHAT' Ar:!£~OU ! 

DoIN' HERE~ 

C HIC YO UNG 

CARL A NDERSO N 

PA U L ROBINSON 
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Chicago Pastor' 
Gives Address , 

AI Conference 
Dr. Harold W. Roupp 
Says Churches Must 
Prepare fdr Crises 

In a la lk to ministers and 
delegates of the Upper Iowa con
ference at the Methodist church 
yesterday afternoon Dr. Harold W. 
Ruopp, pastor of the Central 
church, which holds services in 
Orchestra hall in Chicago, assert~d 
that he did not believe in "fox-
hole religion." 

With every war or national cri- I 

sis comes a tide of "fox-hole" re
ligion, he explained. The great 
need of religion is to b\lild be
forehand for these crises. 

Referring to his congregation 
in Chicago, Doctor Ruopp said that I 
in the heat of a city which is far 
from being a God-faring city peo
ple are asking, "If Mlere is a God, 
why has H not cleaned up this 
mess?" 

Explaining this, the visiting 
minister said that a country reaps 
what it sows, and several nations, 
aftr th last war and in the settle
ment thereof, sowed imperialism 

CAPTAIN RECEIVES AIR MEDAL 

CAPT. JAMES BLACK HAY Is shown when he was presented the 
air medal by F. N. Kemp, president 01 the American airlines, for his 
part In the first survey filch! from Newfoundland to Marrakesh, 
French Morocco. 

* * * * * * and greed. r 
"If you sow love, you reap love, ;-----------------------------; 

and if you sow hate, you reap 
hate," he asserted. 

A report given before the Upper 
Iowa conference revealing that 
Wesley. foundation indebtedness 
for three centers, one of which is 
the Iowa City Wesley foundation, 
has been decreased from $90,000 
to $7,000 during the lost year, 

University Graduate Awarded Air Medal 
For Survey Flight to French Morocco 
Awarded the air medal for par- iiervice with American air1ines 

ticipating in the fi rst survey flight flagship fleet until his assignment 
from Newfoundland to. Marrakesh, to their military operations de
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Iowa ·River . . 

Leaves Banks 

'BURIAL IN NORTH DAKOTA' 

• 
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Howard Higgins uives 
Spiritualistic lecture 
Tonight at 8 O'Clock 

Engineer Predicts Howard Higgins, dean of Em· 
R d dR' d erson college, will open the sum· 

oa to Ce ar apl S mer sllssion lecture series with I 

May Be Closed Again spmi - humorous demonstration· 
----- I ture entitled "Among the Spiro 

Again threatening farms ' and its" toniiht at 6:15 in Macbride 
roadways along its shore, the Iowa 1 auditorium. 

I 
river yesterday reached a height Dean IIlggins, who holds an 

M.A. d gree from the university, 
of 11.3 here and a crest of 12 feet will demonstrate spirit forces, 

I 
was expected early this morning. spirit Vision, writing by an in-

County engineer R. H. Justen vi sible hand, spirit slate writing 
said yesterday that the road to and the materi alization of a spirit. 
Cedar Rapids might be closed The second part of his program 
again as f lood waters were threat- will show how fortune-telling me· 
ening the cement highway beyond diums enable spirits to return, an 
the Park bridge. expose of the techniques of the 

I Officials at the univer~ity hy- oJlpged psychic phenomena. 
I draulics laboratory say, however, The lect\l~' er is the author 01 
'that there is nothing alarming "Tn[)ucncing Behavior Through 

about the present flooded condi- Speech," "Speech Repol·ts" and 
tion of the rIver unless there is "Glimpses of the Public Mind" 
more rain in the northern part of (co-author with Dr. J. Stonley 
the state. Marshalltown witnessed Gray), as well as of numerous 
a rise of three feet in the river articles in professional jOllrnals. 
there Saturday and the water now lie was for merly ducational edi-
overlapping the banks in this area 0 I h xhl tor of "The Platform World," 
has risen due to raIns there. InN:n~: ~!!c~:.?~: ;o~~S':~r~~: :!!~~.I";h:I~~~:~:ng n I: : ::~:che,bitth:t o~~;ao~nl:~ I~\~I~ "i!U~~~ ! A; i~t~r~al r~und-~ble Willtbe 

No more than. a two foot rise exhibition. Gouache, a form of water coloF palntlnr, utilizes the .same medium as watercolor paints but ~~rr~:e moinin ea;: 9 ~~:~~k ~ 
from the 11.3 heIght reported last . 1 no transparent colors are used. The plrments whiCh would ordmarily be transparent are mixed, with th h h bg fOld C .( I 

. ht t d b If" 1 t . e ouse c am er 0 aplo ' mg was e~pec e y 0 ICla sa,' white to make them opaque. The effect Is that of an oil palntillr, but the paints are applied IIrhtly No tickets are required elthe; 

th~I~~~r~~~~sla!O~~~~i~ille tore ::o:~~:Otet~:~r!hl~; aW!!~~~!\lP~: ;~mh~~~~ :::e~~:C:;;e~h:o ~:!e;~~r a;~ t;:I:s::~:~~t~:e:~~lf~~~:dd for the lectu::e t~night or the 
out three trees on the east side of the sound of mumbled prayers and the feel of snow are almost tanrible q·uaIUies.' , round-table diSCUSSIOn tomorrow, 

E. E. Kline Returns 

the dam yesterday, stopping plans 
to tie cables to the trees and build 
a brush dam. The need for the 
brush dam became imminent when 
water spread 300 feet beyond the 
side of the dam after the flood last 
month. 

HOUSE to HOUSE E. E. Kline, local director of the 
United States employment office, 
returned Thursdny from a three 

Riverside, is now taking his boot I ALPHA XI DELTA 
training at Camp Scott, Farragut, Miriam Lev itt, A2 of Des 
Idaho. Also in boot training is r Moines, and Joy Deane Arkin, A2 
Robert K. Preiss, son of Mr. and of Akron, will go to Davenport 
Mrs. Carroll R. Preiss, 200 Mariet- this weekend to attend the wed
ta avenue, who is at Great Lakes, ding of their sorority sister, Har
Ill. riet Posner and Pfc. Alfred Silver, 

day war manpower area director's 
her cousin, Mrs. James E. Baird and United States employment 
of Burlington. manager's meeting at Mason City. 

Shirley Austin of Des Moines 
will visit Bobby Bensen, A2 of 
Keams Canyon, Ariz" this week
end. 

catine and Lois Littig of Daven
port. 

Women May Register 
For Canning Project 

Women interested in canning at 
the Iowa City canning center tlllJ 
s limmer mny register at the olliee 
of civilian defense any afternoon 
between 1 and 5 p. m. 

Dr. H. H. Dill, director of the 
Wesley foundation at Cedar Falls, 
submitted the report which in
cluded the Iowa City, Cedar Falls 
and Ames centers. 

F'rench Morrocco was Capt. Jam.es partment. 
Black Hay, who was graduated He entered the army air cor!?s in Leo W. Benda, son ot W. J. 
from the university in 1931. 1932 and made his first solo flight Benda, route 2, was commissioned 

which will take place Sunday. 
Beverly Dalton of Springfield, 

Ill., wiU be the weekend guest of 
her cousin Chloe Anne Schutte, 
A2 of Kirkwood, Mo. 

Helen Stapp, G of Chrisman, Ill., 
arrived at Currier Tuesday eve
ning where she will reside while 
attending the summer session. 

Marjorie Van Hosen, former 
Theta, visited in the chapter house 
yesterday. 

Ann Mosey, A4 of Reinbeck, and 
Betty Lou Colby, A4 of Decorah, 
will spend the weekend at home. 

Mrs. J. W. Howe, chairman 01 
the canning committee, will ex. 
plain the project in an intervIew 
over WSUI this morning at 11:30. 
Mrs. F ran k lin Knower, radio 
chairman ot the canning center 
committee, will conduct the intero 

view. Norma P pIer, home econo
mist, will be interviewed on the 
care oC pressure cookers. 

Other reports presented at a 
business meeting held yesterday 
morning were from Dr. E. D. 
Wells, superintendent of the Cedar 
Rapids district who gave a sum
mary of the business of oil dis-
tricts in the conference. 

S. A. Cohagan of Waterloo, con
ference lay leader, reported on 
the boa rd of lay leaders. 

The flight was made by an at Randolph field in 1933. Hay a second lieutenant in the army 
American Airlines crew in a fie wfor the army until 1936 when airforces, at the exercises held at 
C-54A for the air transport com- he joined American airline. He the tr!lining command at Yale uni
mand. The plane was in contact was assigned to the Ft. Worth-, versity, New Haven, Conn. Lieu
with Newfoundland stations for a Chicago route as first officer and tenant Benda now is rated as a 
while, picked up British stations flew for the army until 1936 when technical officer in communica
on the way and eventually African until he was given a special lions and will be assigned to a 
ones, but there were miles wlth- assignment with American airUnes tactical unit where he will be in 
out any radio contact at all. They on an army contract April I, 1942. charge of maintaining the com
had been flying by dead reckon- In September, 1942, he was munications of his outfit of en
ing on top of an overcast for transferred to Smyrna, Tenn. 'for listed men specialists. 

Anne Tureck of Keosauqua will 
spend today visiting with Joy 
Deane Arkin and Miriam Levitt. 

• * * 
CLINTON HOUSE 

Spending this weekend at home 
will be Izetta Srahn, G of J anes
Ville, Grace Munro, A2 of West 
Chester, and Betty Sorensen, A2 
of West Branch. 

• • • 
A report of the commIssion on 

world peace was submitted by Dr. 
F. W. Court of Waterloo and the 
Rev. A. J . Kinoreo of Waverly in
troduced the president of Cornell 
college, R. D. Cole, who told of the 
actions of the board of education. 

hours-and without sleep since transition training on four-engine Lieutenant Benda attended the 
they left Newfoundland - when equipment. Following the com- university where he was gradu
they hit the coast of Africa. pletion of his course, he was ated in 1942, receiving a B.A. de- CURRIER Captain Hpy alternated at the assigned to military operations on gree in ph y sic s and general L 

1 ·th C t J h F D 'd Sergt. James Janvrin of Web-contro s WI ap. 0 n . aVI - the C-87 and C-54A in American's science, He worked as an airway 
ch ' f t atl t 'c '1 t ' ster City arrived last night from son, I~ rans an.1 pI 0 • . transatlantic operations. , observer fOr the weather bureau 

Capta n Hay was In commercial . Camp Campbell, Ky., to visit his 
I . , Besides being a pilot,· Hay holds at the lOCal air port when he was fiancee, Dorothy Lowery, A4 of 

Christian education and the 
work of area counselors were dis
cussed by Dr. F. A. Lindhorst of 
Des Moines. 

Palimpsest Features 
Iowa Masonic Lodge 

. Bishop J. Ralph Magee an- The June issue of "Palimpsest," 
nounced yesterday mornIng the monthly magazine published by 
transfer of Rev. Leo Wolfe from the State Historical society, was 
the Colorado conference to the I released today, it was announced 
Upper Iowa conference. by ProL John E. Briggs, editor of 

.~ the magazine. 

Physical Education 
Students Choose 
Program Committees 

The two featured stories in the 
new issue are "Origins of Iowa 
Masonry," and "Birth of the 
Grand Lodge," both by Prof. Har
rison Jobn Thornton, of the his
tory department. The Grand 

Students majoring in physical Lodge of Iowa of ancient, free, 
education yesterday elected two I and accepted Masons is meeting in 
members ()f a student faculty c()m- (Ceda~ Rapids this week to cele
mittee to prepare colloquy pro- mrate the hundredth anniversary 
grams fot· the summer. They are: of its organization. The articles 
Rosema ry Fisher, instructor in tell of the history and develop
the physical education department ment of the Masons in Iowa. 
(}{ B\lr~il\gtol\ high school and Another article of interest is 
Roberta Jones, instructor at Wil- "The Ringlings of McGregor," by 
son college, Chambersburg, Pa. Mrs. Marian Carroll RischmuelJer, 

Three members of a student of McGregor. This article de
faculty social committee have also scribes the RingUng brothers as 
been elected. They are: J ane Fink, boys in McGregor, their enthusi
superintendent of physical educa- asm for circus Ufe, and how they 
tion in the elementary schools of started their circus careers. 
Iowa City; Marjorie Meerdink, 
instructor in a junior high school 
in Davenport and Frances Carter, 
research assistant at the univer
sity. 

600 Germans Killed 
LONDON (AP)-Aneta, the of

ficial Netherlands news agency, 
said last night that some 600 eGr
man soldiers were killed and the 
Nazis' Atlantic wall defenses at 
Ijmuiden, in occupied Holland, 
were blasted apart during an al
lied daylight air raid April 26. 

Don't Forget 

Rainbow Girls Meet 
The final meeting of the sum

mer wjll be held by the Order of 
Rainbow girls tomorrow afternoon 
at 1:30 in the Masonic temple. 
Patricia Grothaus, worthy advisor, 
is in charge. 

Marriage License Issued 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of court, to Thomas Christie, 
50, and Dora Dillan, 26, both of 
Chicago. 

• • • • • 

• • • • • Her Flowers 

Flowers make a dcmce a pleaacmt 
memory. Choose her coraaqe from 
ow lonly .. lectlon. 

Aldous Flower Shop 
11! So. D1Ibuque 

a radiophone license and has in schOOl, and after graduation he 
studied clestial navigation. worked for the CAA as aircraft Ft. Dodge. 

Sergt. John M. Erbacher, 24, a 
graduate of the University of 
Iowa, who was reported missin(! 
a pout the time of the fall of Cor
regidor now has been reported 
dead. His parents, who now live 
at Albuquerque, N. Mex., received 
the notification. 

Sergeant Erbacher, who was a 
member of the 200th coast artil
lery, was at Bataan. 

Capt. Jake Wegmuller, who has 
been in Iowa City on a 15 day 
leave, left Tuesday morning to re
turn to Camp Polk, La. where he 
is executive officer of an oronance 
battalion. His wife accompanied 
him as far as . Chicago. 

Leo Bulger, apprentice seaman, 
son of Mrs. Gertrude Bulger of 

Shirlee De Forest and Val communicator at Philip, S. Dak. 
His wife is the former May Lou Stumpf, both A3 of Eagle Grove, 

Yard of Omaha. will visit Kathleen Victorine, for-
___ mer student, in Cedar Rapids this 

Lewis Jenkinson, yeoman third 1 weeke?d. 
class is visiting at the home of his Manan Getman, A2 of Daven
pare~ts, Dr. and Mrs. Harry Jenk- port will spend the weekend with 
inson, 220 River street. Yeoman 
Jenkinson has been stationed in 
the south Pacific area. 

George Gay, seaman second 
class, who recently completed his 
boot training at the Great Lakes 
naval training center, is visiting ,in 
the home of his mother, Mrs, 
George Gay, 506 S. Dodge street. 

Following a nine-day leave he 
will return to Great Lakes and 
from there he will go to a radio 
technicians' school in Chicago. 

Capt. and Mrs. Paul Berry have 

returned to Chicago after spend
ing II 10-day leave in the home of 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Berry, 413 S. Johnson 
street. Captain Berry is serving 
with the finance department of 
the war bond div.ision in Chicago. 

Two former students of lhe uni
versity recently completed bom
bardier training at Carlsbad army 
air field in New Mexico. They are 
A IC Richard L. Houk who was 
appointed a flight officer and Al e 
Horton A. Bain who was commis-

JUST A HOP 
I , 

From ,The Campus 

To Iowa CltIcma, MAJD.RITE Is a mecmlnqfui term • • • mean1nq the be.t 

hamburqen you CaD put In your mouth ••• mecmlDq freshly baked chocolate . 
, . , 

. . 
cake cmd Ice ,",eGIIl • • • mecmlDq cok.. with aU the qq. • • mecmlnq 

courteoua .. mce always. No wonder It'. a fcnronte on campus ••• and It'. . , 
, " . 

. ooly a~o .. the way. You won't torqet the name MAID-RITE. 

Corrine Weber of Geneseo, Ill., 
a former student here, will vjsit 
Barbara Bastro!'l, A3 of Ottumwa, 
and Helene Axmear, A3 of Oska- . 
loosa, this weekend. I 

Mrs. E. D. Bare of Walker will 
spend the wee ken d with her 
daughter Luella, A3. 

Jeanne O'Connor of Cedar Rap
ids will visit this weekend with 
Leona Hasselman, Nl of Rock 
Rapids . 

Lo Lovett, A3 of Garden Groves, 
left last night for El PaSo, Tex., 
where she will become the bride 
of Lieut. Joe Porkin, f,rmer stu
dent in the college of law prior 
to hIs entrance into the army. 

Going home this weekend will 
be Gertrude Grothaus, Al of 
Delta, Floriene Chinlund, At of 
Rock Island, Ill., Winnefred Mil
ler, A2 of Belle Plaine, and Gwen 
Buster, A2, and Helen Young, A4, 
both of Grandview. 

John Cole of Massena, graduate 
of the college of engineering in 
December, 1943, is visiting Janette 
James, A2 of Des Moines, prior to 
his entrance in the army. 

* • 
KAPPA ALPHA THETA 

Following the wedding of Mar
jorie Berg of Chicago, former 
Theta here, to Warren Booker, 
medical student at the uni versity, 
members of Kappa Alpha Theta 
wili entertain at a reception in 
the chapter house Sunday. Here 
for !he occasion will be Pat Tres
sel of Burlington, Clara Louise 
Bloom and JeDn Downing of Mus-

MUSIC NEEDS 

The Huyett Music Store is prepared to 

furnish you with whatever needs you 

may have in music. Methods, studies, 

and solos for all instruments and 

voice. Stringed Instruments and Ac· 

cessories for all Instruments. Expert 

instrument repairing. For dependable 

service. make the Huyett Music Store 

your headquarters. 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE 
11 0 Iowa A venue 

LIBERATION .. 

• 

< . ' 

.. 
'< , 

It is our obligation 

to back the Liberation 

forces by investing 

in War Bonds to the 

extent of our ability. 

• 

'INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES rollPORATION 
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